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Perhaps, the greutest 1\:.ctor, 1n tho d-:;velopmcnt of .Bi:lr•
boursvillc, b efore tho J;.r, ),r. s tho "K~.JVJ.wh,; Road, ri w'hich ~t~,.r ...
ted at Jrunos River, a few mil -Gs ,:3ast of \,Jl1ite Sulphur Springs,
~..nd thenc<:1, by ~-,G:' oi' tl:e spri..11gs, .J.Cross Grnen Br:!.er Rivor, to
Louisbur:;, nnd on, to Ch:.:rl ::ston, where it crossed the Kan::ilxrn
Rtver by no:..,nr, of a f ,y:::ry, a':'ld then e :.,; co on, by "tm.y of St. .1b~ns and old IIuxr:lcc.m,;i to Barl:ours·1illc. Fron hcrc 1 tho r::-:ad
cross .-:d the G·:.iyandotte River, balow the present briage ;:.nd
folloved tl:.G Pon. Ridgz1 rout e , to Russell Cr eek, to th -: Spr1.ng
Hill Cenot"~ry on 'iLlnut Hills. It then wc:nt by !brsna.i-1. Col.'- ege
and turned to ths left, and down Fifth f.venue nnd fol 'L owod the
Ohio :aver bo ;.,tor;s t'--' the m,: uth of th0 31g S,~dy. This old road
camo tr..i·cug:h lk.rboursvill ~1, on tho pres,::nt site of 1'1a1n StrGet,
in front. ~f th,-:i Co::i.rt House. Mr. Claudius Crozat ;i,-;_ s the eng1ne ori who l~:id it out. lie v1as o. Fr0nchnan, nd predict ed thc.:t
the and, on which Huntington is now looc.ted, would, some d,-.y,
b cco!:ic, th-3 ~1 t ·2 of .:. grc.::i t city. The people of Guyandotte ·.-;ere
very r:.u_·ch dissatistied, with the r ute t fron Barbou_rnvill ol to
Big Sand:;; , clc.ining U1::.t a for .,; ign Gng:t.ncer h:~d tri od to k ll
their tow-ri, by direc ~- ing their tre. de, to a point beyond it,
making the t ,Jr>.ninus of the road, t.s they said, 1n the wcods 1
::it tho 1;1outh of the Big S;mdy. In :.he earlY' 1830' s sorie or the
cit:tz,:ns, of Guyandotte, formed n Stoc1: Company, ,..
built the
road, frol!l th..:, nouth of Eud, to Guyandotte, on the uppr,~r side
of the Guy::.:.ndott(1 RiV9r, thus correcting what th:,:Y cons1derad ;:!
gr~,ve mist lcel of the "fcre:ign" engineer, ·who had :re ported that
side of tho r vcr as hardly fit for a grea t l~ghway. It seems
tlLt our modern cngincero haV_
f:t at le,c.. :3t, p,;.rtially vindicated
.. Crozet; ~~-r ,they ht.V(i r ccorm:i~qed the Pe;i Ridge route_! for the
now _g:r:tdf.;a road, rror1 the mouth o-f -Rus;(ell -o ~, -to .Bal'beursvillc, Jrefering to bridge th(: Guyan F.ivor t·,;ic c r cithcr than
f ellow the other route. The. Guyandotto Co:np.::.ny b :.:.1.lt the first
bridge across I:ud River, on u.J.r::ost e::t~.ctly thG site, of the
prosent bri . gc, an;-: in f.,ct, nll tho othcl'S tht:.t have sinc1 been
built. They sold their int-: :rost, to the Jr~mcs Rlvor Coop:~.ny,
in i.l y . ;.:.,.r or two --nd they robu.il t the bridge in 183 , in (i □ore
'"Ul~~t 1-1t-tr•, 1 r.1 !'\'n " er tl1 l.••nth,·..: ,., . . .. ,.,,..1do,1. ... _
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"N.::.tj_onal 3oncl," throti.g:. , the northern part of our st to, ;.nd
Ohio, Indi2J1.c·. 7 ~:.nd Illinois, to th(: ;:1ssissippi RiV'.':r, b c:L""lg the
r.mst impol"t;:;nt of all tha r utc)S. "The Cur.Jbcrland G.:.;. p" route,
lc,.,ding 1~rom the v....].lcy of.' Virg:i.nia, through 1: ntucl.--y ,;;, s, perhaps, s econd in import::.ncc, while th,) :.~anawha route w;:-:..s, unquestionable, third. This road, fro~ the Big S;.ndy to tho
Jrunes, in its steepe st places had a grade or only five degrt.ws,
and a road b ed of t't:Mnt:,... two tcct, while tho right of -..my, 1n
t1Emy places, w... s sixty feet,
In the days of its splendor, it
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w;:.; s o grec~t turnpike, over ·which ucgnifici(mt st .go coach.::-s,
dra,.,n bJ four or six h urscs, gL.. llopecl or tj.'totted <~long, and
c"-rrisd tho eminent st~t csr.1en such . . . s Henr:r Clay, Henry B~1nl~s,
E:.dison, J uc!:son ,:.m d others, to tho dhito Sulphur Sprines, or,
on to .,.__.s::ingtoa, and return. Ovor it, p.~ ssed gra;__.t 10~.; ds of
~.~ ..,.,.c• ·.,:,•y 1 'is"'
c-o ~
.; n 0'-: ,·•.......... S ~-\,, ..•.,...1.+
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J. w..
lJ.- 1.,
.. Ov.
vS Of t .i.l-.
.. ·3 S t , or
retur-aing ·.nt:. tobacco o~ othel' mD.nuf,;.cturod coods, :trom the
::l ~. st.. 'l'hcy :-.·0r :-; dr~:..t-m iz1 the no1d Virginia Conestog:.:i ," or
"North G..1r,_.lina" wq~cnn, which ~ioro but clif·~orunt nar.1Gs, fer the
same thing. Long before tho building or this ro,1d., there had
b,?en 3.."lother ro---d, t,c1~oss the nount ...!.ns Q;;.;ll cd the "Old St..:.te
Road." ·l'his u;,s built, into GreEinbrior Count:; , 1n 1?86 a.nd 1787
It w,., s ne t long until this ro :.:.d ~j (i S continued to tho Ohio, but
the d :t c !J not definitely known. It is kno,,n th~t there Wi.., S
soo e kind of a ro2d, i'r cm Cabell County to ht..na,.,,h.i..:. :. ...s Q,irly a s
1801+, 2nd the Y.cnawha r s cords show th.: t roads ,vere autLori~ed
to be survoy 8d, as enrly _s 1802. It is r1ore than probabl e ,
that t l11s part of t :.e rond was r.inde under authority, of the
Co1.:nty Cou1.. ts o:t Caoe1 2. ..nd K..:,na 'l1.8., The dct1~ 1d for roei,ds, umong
these wost cr n pioneers C:l?l host bo ui1dcrstood, by an inspection
of t h o r ecords of t!1c di f f er ent Col;.nties. It is difficult to
cone;!~; o~~~y ~o~d, ~ ~,u!•3 ~°.d,.~~,-~,thwt was r1ot pointed out,
or C ,;, .... .. 011 ..... ...u, --t a v,,r __, ,...r __ d,.•:t-..
0
..

Sc.::ircoly .i court ccnvoned, but one ;-:.'.' ·ol' ..oI· ~: roG.ds 1.:0rc
ordered survey,~c.~. Tho poo!ilc w1;1rc col l cict cc: undor . .; supr r1ntendc.~t, nnd as s ir,ned a co:rtain road, on o.:- ne~~l" khich they lived,
in 01~der to l:oe :;> it in r epair. CD.b 2l:. co~Jnty had n e t h0en in
ex::i:stcnc c f ive ye,irs, 1.u.,til roads •,.rare oponod to tho Falls of
Gu:ran, t •. Dig Sandy, to thr:; Li t tl e• Guya.ndc. t t e , up ~~even Hile ,
Twcl ve ?-'.'.!l e·, Fot:r Pol e , in f : -~ct, to :.:11 pnrt3 of the pres ent
cc unty .:md even i.ntc .:a:,no, L: son, Lincoln, and. Putnan Gc:mti c s.
They wer e; net so pt~rtic:..:L :.r :.J .•.~ut tho : incl of roads, as the~,. - 0re
to hav '"~ roads of sor:c l:ind.
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In the bu:tJ.ding of the road, bct ,-:cr:::n .2.:rbv,.'.rsvil.-.c ,:nd C11 - rlostcn, thcr -:~ is no doubtt but t llat tho so.lt industry, ::- :,',~ of
Charleston, ·wus n stronc 1":,ctor. ~.1 1is t..LS a noc (1;·, s ury ;_-_ rticle,
-:r10.:.1c :.11 cl .. ssc s, c.nd, while it is '. :.J."J.c, that T!v ·t1a.s ·:c rd r:ado
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did not b :·gin to sup:)ly t L-::: d ::.: t~'!..i.vid, , nd, .._s 11:r- oviously st~,t cd,
on pacL :::.orse s, ..:nd bring °i:k-C;..; , at ::1ost, a f e;w bushels of that
J)r-2ci.01.:!s cot:.!·: odi ty. ... t f irst, the price ~·- s t,v0 dollc.rs . nd
upw rds, per Lushol, but, -.,, j.th i I1c1.. ,1.:..: sect cc~pcti tion, .:;nd i r:provecl nethods of na.riuf;..,ct:__:ro, and td th the opcn ::.ng of t.11.c
turnpiL: , ,,, ml also tho us,J of st .::u:i.:~oats, on the _;_:":::1nm1ha, and
the Ohio H.iv srs, mal:ing tr,.nsportc.tion cheap -.::r, the price dc-

crc~,.. sod.

Lc:1 d. wns also a necessity, ThGre were no lead nines, in t Lis
l'{:gion, honcG, in the v er y e~rly dnys, it wa s sor;ietir1es found

necessary to travel over tho ~untu1ns, into the Vallq ot
Vi-L'ginia. Louis Suwners passe<l over tlle e.:.ste.rn part ot tbe
l'oad, as erirl.7 as 18o8. He lzept a 3.ourn":1, and reported. that
&ult was th<:m selling, at two dollars a bu.shalt at the Rutftlol'
~/orkl above Charleston, but t Lat he could have bought 1t 1 at one
dollar per bushel1 provided he would agree not to sell 1~,
tor
less thnn two dol1.ars. The.re wore no trusts, in those daya,
as now knotm., but it soooas that the idea \atas beg1nn1ng to develop. Bis Journal shows that oven, at this early date, drovers
were boginrJ.ng to dl-1-ve their bogs through, f'tom Ohio and Ken•
tuck.y. This tum.1shed sale, for a lirdted tu:lOunt ot com, and
thus Supplied the pioneers 'With m.onq, wh
. 1cb, at that tlme
1 was
so s.earcet that hides, or tu.rs, and silt wei-e about the Olllf
mediums or exchange. Consider,ible travel wa s dil'octed to Rich•
mend, the c,;.pitol of the st:~te. The aorl7 law makers r de ov~
the mount.:~1nst on horseback, to atten4 tbs sessions of the Ldg1s-.
lature • and returned tlle s .:utte wy.. &tore the tormL1 t1on ot
Cabell County, this region w~s a part o.t Kunawba Coun t7 • George

Clendenin 1 the founder of Cbarleston, and Danial Bocno 1 the
greGt Kentuch.7 p1oncor and Indian fighter, bec,::mo the rust rep.
resentatives, f'roo Kanawha County, ~d 1nc14ently, ~ \4'lat

'lbese mon a?.po~~d 1n . the Legi-8•
Su~ g-~:rb, ~illch tho,
were uccl.U3toiled t ,:, w0wring at hor.1e. The cent.rust botveen t11e
_western rnemb~~s., c.nd .th~ polite :.~istocr..~as or the (! ,,, &tr w~.$ so
nc-tioo®bliis,. t:-,.at class dl.sti:!ctions bec,..-uo unuvoidable, The
Deoplo ot 'thtj vest were often rote1»ed to - 1n later 7ears us
· 11h-awers of wt>od i.~d @&vers or wa.tar." ~1a only 1ntanatt1ed
later boCOJ.1$ C;;ibell .County.

lative Halla, at Il1chmond, ol.8.d in the

the reeling bot~'-~en the tvo sections, and helped to roi-m that
strong aentit:ic·nt, 1n the West, -;.111ch later resulted 1n the new
stato of i.'est Virginia.

1n

After the co:.~1ng ot the st:,ges, there was a

v ,:.

ndortul change

the manners and customs, of the peoplo. Many, more or less

aristoc1~":,tic r ~.m111~; s, r-oved from Virginia, into thi:3 K;:n,.iwha
Val.lay1 D.nd g,...adttally extended, t.o the tent.uclty line, whore the
typ1ccl.L old Virginia. gontloman net his kinsmen, wo :nad com-3 by
rout.:~s other th3n the Jrunes River and K::..na""ila• The 1ncrc~.so in
tr~:w ol was imi _cnse. "'!'he Kana,.,,:ho. Banner" 1n ,.:. n editorial, D-ec,2mber 9, 1831, csti:-:ated that twenty-five hundred travelers ware

passtng over tbs road annually,

ii.I

:ding to the money cuculation,

of the l'~gion, more than savcnty•five thousnnd dclla.rs. P:rov1ous
to this t:1.oe 1 the mor•~ f;Spec~'blo travol had been compelled tf)
persue ~ht"J c1roitous rout,3 , through Kantuch7 1 b7 wa~" of tho Cum-

berland Gap, or the nort...-,.ern route, over th.a National Road.

Much tr'avel both, from the e~st and the wast, was attr&eted
to this region on account ot tlle magniticant scenery t and the
fact that the road passed through the most celebrated 1pringa

(

ot the south.
'

The Kano.\.rha Road

With all the bud rends which the enrly pioneers were undor
the necessity of using, one •,,;o~:.ltl inagino that ::.:en uould rer.min
at houo, und tl~us avoid t ::e un;,:c::.se.ntncss a..11d 1nconv·enie..."l.co of

tra.vel:; ye·t, miyone, who hns eve:: had 2.ccess to tho early records,
d1.:.:.rie$, ttncl writings of our fol"efathers c~ot f c.'. il to be im-

pressed, ilith tho number of pc1~sons jour-L'leyin.g, over the ::10untai.>:.s,
.J.."1d ols01-Ji1ere.

It is prohc1bl:,,~ true, that the absence of nows-

:1apeJ."s, and 1,,ec.dy ;::ouns of cot:::::1unicution made people r1ore :J.n;u:Lci ti7o, at that early day than now.

This tr.:.vcl rr~'l.do it

necessary tl"..at "Houses of e11tertuinocnt" be est"i.blished, c..t more,
or le s s rog-u.l~l' into1"v.::;.ls ; othe~dso, the gener<ll public \vould bo

under the 11ecossity of curin.g for tho tr a val, from the i;lo•wing

accounts it often ro.::.d of the hospitality

or

the early pione::rs ,

we wculd infer t hat ova ..~/ hoce ·;.:as open to a17one who uight cha."'lce

so '.dd.Gly tlist:ributo<l,

County Court rcco1•ds would indic~tJ.

C.3 ~--i

The ,1.:.~ itor h .: :. s c .:j.•ofr;lly

e~,•r.n:L'1etl th : :records of Cabell Cou.i."1.ty

to cibtc..iri. a licon.sc Z:rc,.:1 -~Le Count:; Court, :.:J.1cl to o..'1.tcr L11to bond
'.&c f'Qll o·\C.~1.g i 9 ,i. co~)•.r of one
of.' t..'-'lc. x9cords grant
ffi[; a ..!.:l.c0r~tl0: -to Tnorms I:.Or:r1s
m 1'814: 11 0n the noti on of;'

ar ,1 s0<;:urlt· ,·

(,
..

' :•: '• •

thou.a Horr1•, ol'41nar, liceue 11 granted him, to keep an ord!narJ
1D. the town of Bdbour~l• a, th• houae aov ocoupled b7 Ben

. Maxey, who thereupon, vith Cadwaller Chapman, h11 ,ecur1'7,. eame

into Court an4 cave bon4, aa the law 41reete." !he eulier County
Court records are m1epla~e4.

I '

•·f'he_11oen1e tee •~ uu.ally about $18.oo peJ' year, and prc-

porUonatol.1 le••• to41& lhorter time,
!he_recor4s lhow that Peter Dirttn.g (now apelled Dbton) waa
granted . such a 11ceue 1 1n 1811t•.. Be

Yat . jaUer al80
.bu,
J .9
.

about 1811,· and hia widow, Elisabeth DUt1ng 1. coatimle4

did

.• ., .

to keep

an ordinary at her houae • 1ft Barbourff111•, tor aeveral 1tar••·
In 1811, licenee were granted to loha l\ferett, Samuel
ml.ah Ward,
haa, John

~

Mom•,

- Jeremiah

Shon• ler&-

Morr11, Adam Black, Geo11ae Chapman, Sohn ~oColla•
lune an4 Jo1eph MoOonial••

Wucl

liYed somewhere; 1n tlle region ot Pour Po1•

creelq fhoma• Monil lived 1a lanoVmll•I Zohn MoConihan 1a

!own ot On.a; while
John Morna lived on the road a tew
above. Adam Black eon•
tinUGd to keep. ol'dinary' tor years, although it 11 not ctttain he
kept one all the time. Xn tact, he was keeping hotel and stage
ataad, 1n a bull-ding yet ltandinl about three mile• below MUtoa,
up to the 01Yil war. John Y, Chapman kept, 1n Ouyan.dotte and Ben
Maxer, 1n Barbovsville. In 1811t Ben Macer, Phillip Baumgardner,
Elizabeth Dirtin&, William McComaa, .nae-and Thomas Morr11 were
Ouyan.4otteJ Adam Blaok 11Yed near the present

mil••

I•••

-~

all -·keeping 1n Barbe>Q-sville. In 1818,
Conner, wbo lived
in f;t\E! ~~r,_neQ Culloden, t-ook out a licen1e, vhercr he eon.

-

.

.

timled to keep, to•

.

.

.

*

I01lle

time, while John Shelton vaa 11ceaee4 to

keep ••ta 'wlok bowie he Nnted of 'l'bomas Ward, 1n Bar'bovnUl•••
··!'he
Count,. court ha4 the l•sal ~lht, _to
fis the orcHnar,
...
.
'

.

.

.

:

rato·
•• 1n ·thu 'OOunt,, wt u una1, escept, tba;' lodgS.nf. wae ..
.,
12•l/2¢, oat.-·and eom 12•1/2¢ pa aallon, hors•, 8'ancling 1n bq
all night, 12•1/2¢• Cordial, cherry boUtlce and gin 18-J/lt,¢ po ha.1t pint. the Coun ·•eemed to toraet to tix the itates (IU tb.11
oocaaion, tor •lvbiskey an4 Peach lbranq, bu.t a little later tbe,
were fixed at 1S.3A¢ Pff halt pint, peach ~rand7, per. ditto
1S.3,llt¢. On page 21J ot thia &am• recorclt we fUec1 whiskey oou14
be IOlcl at 12.00 per gallon, the best vine an4 peach brandy', a,
$6.00 per 1allon, '4llle meala weJ'e 2J¢ each.
It ia not liltelJ that these i,atea weN alva71 obargad, as
they were the illlXimum. learl.y all tu ol4 men with wbOa the
.

'

'

'

~~

'

w1ter baa conversed .on th• IUb~ect, 11181st that liquor oou14 be
ha4 at a veey muob cheaper n.te, 1i1 their day. Lone be-tore th11
· in 1802, the County Coun ·ot Kanawha Coun\7 ha4 established a rate
ot 8-13¢ tor l0«.in1, meala 2;¢, whiako, per halt pint 10¢ {il
peach branct, 12-1/2¢, beei-, or old.er, ·pa quart 10¢. ·
Stephen Tea71 aettl~ at Coalsmouth about 1800, on the lower

aide thereof. Here he eattablilhecl a terry, and kept an 1nn and
wo~ed on his farm, and entertained the vavel, which_, then

trom,

and to the Ohio liver, at Gallipolis and Point Pleasant.

Later, his son, lames'• Teays, eame and 1etUed wee the tum•

~1k• crossed Coal R1veJ11n 1831, and built a cnall two.story tram•
hotel.

When .tuclge Lewis

Suraniers made his tour hem AldAl'ldria

to Gallipoli a, he kept a loumal t -•in which he • • • the tollovine

now•

"fa.Yem kep\ l,y t,Ne; P••tt, 1004 boUte. •

fh1•

V&I

Tp••• •• 1, 11 olaime4• kept the tuat Boule of

liohard r.
1nterta1nment

1a t.ew11l>m'1,

hoba'bl3 th• moat eelebrate4 ta.Tea, on th• vhol• ,oute,

With the possible exeeption of the on• at Whit• lulpl\UI' Springs,

He••••

was Oallaghana, ot Wboal JDOzte anon.
al a "ffr1 early time,
and left hia name perpetuated br C&J.1ag)wn Station, on. the C & o
Ba1l.Na4, near which hews locat-4.
lohn Banato1'4 moved to the JCaaawba liver 'belov Paiat Ci-eek,
1n 1799, an4 wUt the tun frame houte on. the Kanawha atvei-.
He kept a Bouse ot Entertainment, and was mUiti.a captain and alee

Dank••

. ,.

a mqittrat•• Jleftl7 Cl.a, and. Jleftl7
lad apeeulato,s, members ot the Legialaw•, an4 ot Conpen, an4 baYelera gendall1t
&topped theite. ·l'hey ba4 muster rol.11 each v•ar, apr1q 8114 tall.
Here troa all parts ot the oouat,, the militia vov.14 aathft, Mrt
Hansford. mad,e peaoh and apple wanly, aa4 let it age, Atta the
muater practice, he woulcl roll 0d a banal ot :braadY', end then
»'Ul'PO•el.7 41aappear, as the sequel 414 not tullf aceor4 )iith the
4i&n1t)r .ot his official poaition• . Th'9 fighting would dooa oom•
mence. The, amused themselvea, by wtw.t was known aa "gouging," 1n
a process ot t1ght1ng with na111, pvpoael)' trimmed sharp. Such
were the mountain taverna, before the building ot the Kanawha
Boat. 'fhq had their or1pn, 111 the very n.eceaa1t1es ot, .the tim.e, .
Prom the 11st ot names of these eul.7 taverna, 1t eeema .,..\ll,at
al.molt ever, hackwo4sman was a tavem keeper. rua 1ndioatea
···•,

l

tbat there was oonaideable tnvel 1n tbal earl,1 day-, a.'14 al.lO,

that money was acuce.

(!he eul11andlozi41 clitrere4 hom those

ot a later 4af, 1n tbal th-, were not tavem keepers t,y p,ot•tlion.
fhq were hunter,, tanua and ter'J!1 keepel'lt aa well. A1icte t1'cm
the tact that tho,' kept liquor tor sale, the, made ltttl•• or no
extn preparation tor theu ,ueata.) (Bom1niaoanoe1 ot Al.Vall
Banstor-4.)

The travel was ot a vanalent

and

apasmodio natuN, and, 1.t

• • house sboUld be ovei:-oro'Wde4, the clooi-a ot all the others wen

open• Most ot tba bu1ld1D.ga, evM 1n the towns, were ot loge,
Al.moat in the oenta ot Barboursville until a tew years ago, an
old 101 dwelling was standing yet 1 a Nmin4a ot the 4qa, when
only the wealttq, C0\114 affol'cl better buil.41nC1. The tnvelet, who

Obanced to etop at one ot tbeae first ol'dtau•.ea, found little to
41at1nguiah it, t»om an average mountain cabin. !he tood oons1a'\,dcl

of whatever the aeaaon atfol'Wf mo1assea ot homemade sup.t, came.
truit Sn the natural nate, • 01.a, but never cannect,
Pumpkin an4 beane, 41'184 1n
over the tue, toned the

•trills•

bulk of '11:e too4.

I-·

1h18; With the com broad, made ot meal, pound

at the little water m1l.la 1 vas a meal tit tor a kinl• At n1ght 1 ji
was no uncownon thing tor a guest and hie family' to oocup7 the
same l'Oom, as sitting room and bedroom, tell theil' bunting an4
Indian ator1e•• and oink liquor from the aame dem13ohn.

Arter the buU41n& ot the pike• the Inna took on a more merOEma.17 oharaoter. the landlord.a were no longer, to the same extent
aa betOl'et men ot all Ua4ea 1 bul they now became innkeepers, bf
protese1on. Al the ate.sea oni, atoppe4 at certain places, it 11
p10bable that tbei,e were not aa ma?ITt aa before; at leaat, the,were not eo acat\ered. About thew, aovae ve have,
to the

a•

i'

ohal'aote ot th, h ~ • of b l .day, 11 the newepapen pub11ehect,
at Oharleaton1 and ot lboso onl.J, a few t.i1ee ue lmowi. to be in _
~stctnoe,_an4 those oove,nna ~ a J)$J'icd ot only about ten Ci'
.

.

'·

tweive 1ear1 at the beginn.S.ng of the pike's hi&to!'Y•

In Cb.erlenon,

Geo2.'ge Coahoin kept at thetta18n ot the Zack8on Hall," on the bank

of the river, Suat above •'1teJUddle 'len1, and opposite the Court

Jlouae.• Mr, _Golhorn kept the tent.(Kanawha Danna, Aptil 11, 183lt)
and henoo wa, able to direct much ot the travel hie way, '111• ad
wa1 dated 1820, btlt, he atat••• that "he still continues to oarr,
on tl_le bulinea1 of tafll'l'l ke•pinl," show1n.g that he was there, pre•
Vi®S to tbat 4at•• .
!he Qhuleaton lotel ·atoo4 •1n ihe oen.teJt ot tho baautifbi
.Ula«e ot Charleston anct brmed.f.ately on the ~ ot ,mi.... Gi-eat
Kana'Wha Biva, nearl.7 oppos1~ the ateam-boat landing.• George
8pott,voo4 wae the pl'Op!'1etor,
fil'at it was a etace, stand, but
a Ohange
made to Major luttnet''•, about a mile end a halt al:kr1'e
'
town. Mr, Spott1_VOC4 aaoit.11 eallt attention to tho faot that \be
"charges at ate.go establishments are sometimes unreasonable,• and
"hopoa the removal of the stages wUl not prevent these desirous
ot restina a tw days, and awaiting a boat from putting up at his
.

·!· •

A'

wa•

house.

Chargea @ea
2,¢ tor each meal

12t¢ to~

lo4c1n8t

(21+ hours),
Chee.pezt ra~e• by the week or month,.• He anak&a the aignif'icant
remuk, • A mocera te allowance ot genuine old rye free to t _ravele»s,
.
,rat1s.t' .and "in oono1ua1on, he begs to assurG the pU.blio that
5'0¢ toJt horae

t

I

I ,.

'

\.. ..

nothing

ea 014

oomton ot

Vir~nia can 4o t~ the

thole

'4lQ; may

call on him abal.1 be aegl.eoted.•

one ot the••• oeleuated houea ot ente•tainment, cm th•
whole routf, was k.4ti,t b7 MalOI' Daniel auttna, one an4 a -halt
- mt-'1- ~•1- ea1t-,,t-Oharle1ton.. Ile o\4184 buadreda ot acres e1t·l&n4,
an4 baa as tin.4 · '" ,-iurea ae the ttanaa Valle, ooul.4 boaat ot. "A
tl'aveler, 1n 1832, 4eaonbe4 1t aa •a nne brick house, embowered

we•• an4 papevinee, With •

noble ap1&17, about a ndle .-Otitb. ot
th• ,-ruage ot Oharleaton. We repette4 to aee the tamUy mansim
in

ot the old. wortb, Cohoe 4e4ecl'atecl to the use ot a hotel. !he
t1elcla ot the Westen mm ot Va we ooul.4 not 41.acover neare., tba1l
i

tour mil.ea hoa the mana1on.

Be tvthar

•tate• '2at more than a

thousand aaea ol ftne oom and pa•• were pOld.ng on the plaoe.
Ma30J' autfner began keeping here about 1820. !he•• waa a OaJ!lJ)
me•Unc pourJ.4 neai- b11-t14'11 at whioh.tbe P<J9ple gathered ever,
year\ from all pana ot the count.' 1• ·Bd-.t ther woul.4 Ueten to
the *wit, w184om, and eloquence• J~t m~_,_i~•~.e rs ot eamestnese aa4
ability rarelt surpassecl at the pare88Dt dal't while their horses
fed on th• peat pastul'ea ot !Cr• auttner. !he name ot thi1
typical ol4 '1rg1nian is atill perpetuated bt hie clescendanta 1n
the "Buttner House" at Charleston, ace of the finest hotels 1Jl the
.

<,

,,:_ • •.

r..

: 1._.

city,

Host ot the advertisement• tor these ol4 Home• ot •&itertainment11 were ot a oondesean41ng nature. In 1830 o.V.Dreckeler
opene« '11e Sal.me Hotel at the saliaest 6wV2 miles east of
.· : ,1 . .

Qbuleston. Be ha4 "ext.§JlliYe •tal.\J.Sq prov14ecl with wholesome

II

her, oo~

oats Ancl oueN oatl••• •a, etr1ot attention to
the cdort ot tnvel•• he hope• to merit a 6ue ot pubUo
patronage• •s.puate
tor the aoCOJm04ation ot ~1vat•
and

NOm•

families alwaye 1n a-eadiness.• !his va, to accommodate th• loCtl
t:,avel to the Salines, a1·1, •• too olote .t oaut!ner•n to be a
sta,e stamt. 1 a hack woul.4 r,a,. to Chuloaton rnomlng e.114 eYemlng•
. A Bortherner,_ traveling ova tb11 route~
taile4 to notioe me qontteacenas.on ot the landlol'<le.
Said one t "The mountain tavama al'e moreover, exceeding!{ .
• hospitable and attentive, vith a tull meaSUl'e ot "Yanke•
cmnou11v.• citanaa BMner, .ranuarr '• 1831).
.
!he aamo. w.rtter, speaking of th• !avem, at Jtatta'Wha Pallt
aa,11 "The tavern 11k&pt, by a goo4 natured chunk ot a man• who,
like Sanobo 1 cast a shadow ot n.earb the aame wen 17.1.q as wen
1tanc11na. Be waa oblic1al, a1moa, to a.tmoyaftce, cm« otficiowmesa,
'
•• J: ma, remark in passing, and IIO ue all the 1an4lorda, 1n
these new rout.a,
where ,-,at,u hu. reeentl.7 been let 1n upon. the
..
dolitudet, like 1lcbt in anuent table, upon tho love~ regions.
Mountaineers _a re tiXecl along tho new ~out.e, aUurod br the passing,
an4 are e1tho \avemera or people who tum.ish them with supplies.•
The editor ot the Banner, however, takes issue• with t:bit
·

· op1n1on of our 1an4lo~.

"The author has alnact, mistaken the

pan and bearing ot mine host at the 1alls. TrUe native politeness
1a one ot the moat 1tr1k1ns among the man, good qual.1 ties ot ~11

gentleman.• •A 'better tavern or a more agreeable landlord 1,
seldom met witb fm1'Wbere.

J\nother writer, quoted 1n 'l'he Ga~ter,

of Vir81nia, speaks ot it as a ttapacious ho\el•
:oppo1ite the Falla."

which

stan41

J'oVteen mU•• oat ot ltmavba hl.11 Phillip _Me\.qet, 1a

~-"

%nan

act, to aell
lb.• propen,• b• ea14 there va1 oveza a lwnbed aorea eleued• "It
ifaa a wae and eommodioua 4welllna houae, with all necesaaJ17 outhou1es. It has a 'bam 80 feet 1n length, an4 20 tHt 1n width1
an4 Wlder '11• bun thin1-two ata11,. Pan ot them are

1831t cn,nad a large tam and •tage ,tation•
.

'

not,.,

t1Ai6e4.•

w.

Po1ndexteJ' was Pl'Oprietor ot •Libert,' Hall" situated
on the turnpike, ten mllel below Charleaton, at~• 11bwee formeri,
Boben

oocupJ,e4 by _Mr••· E,B, !homton. •

t!d.l voul.4 •• a mile or tvo

above St. Alban••

oae mile belov Cbdleston, at •Will.Ow Gi-ove• Hr•• Watson
"1• prepared to entena1n travelers a, her bouae on the south
t14e ot the·1tanaw1ia.•
!he Kma'1ha Banner, ot reb. 13, 1831, oonta1n1 an ad bf
lkm1el Mna&nt et Walhtnctoa County• KT• otterin.1 to teat tor one
,ear, and perhaps, rnoi-e, all that tarm, te-rq and tavern seat 1ft
Cabell Co., fa., on the Ohio JU.ver, and lmrned!atel.7 above the
mouth ot Bil Sandy', at the termination ot the turn-pike roa4."
We learn, from thia a4, that •David McCormick lived, on the preJnlsea, and that •considerable land has been recentl.f cleared and
there has been considerable me.de by keeping store house."
'

In 1832, Maup1n 1 s Comers, and Wilaonta \taverna, were

aca.ttered along th~ route, between Bfui'bovsville an4 Hurrioa,ne
Bri4&e.

(_ '

mm the

•aeae.tea ot 'fl.rginia

Dletr10, ot Columbia,
"published 1n 1835't we learn that thae was a hotel at Oaule,
Br14ae,
stand, an4 a •gootl tavern at Coals I-touth.• At
H.anetord P.o., opposite the mouth ot Paint creek "The onJ.1 houses
aN a meroantue atore 1 and a Bouae ot n.tertainment. 1'.bete
vere three hotela, each at Charleston an.4 Lewisburg, vhlle around
ltdte SUlpbv Sp~1nga •Several laae and. handsome hotel.a have
lpJ'Ulll up 1n ~ neighborhood, tor a cliatanoe ot Six o~ seven
and

•tac•

mtles, w1th the Yiev

ot merely accommodating the

COlllpaJ11 ovei--

tlowine I trom the limited aocommodat1on• ot the S,rinc••" At
Frankfort there was a tavern then mile• I, E, of tew1,burg.
ahol't distance ott the p1ke,

were

A

two tavema.

There were also
excellent ta-verna, at Blue Sulphur Springs, and other apringa
1n the •icWt1

ot White SUJ.phur. At Lewiaburc, ha&ier and

May t kept noted hostelries.

fhia was a ga-eat couzit tom, 1n

daJ'••

tbo1e
!he .state Law L1b1'81'1 waa located here. uoun4
those taverna, 3udges, lawyers an4 3'lroi-s, rniilgled "1th the
I

'

arietooraq ot the road. When coun was 1n session, touriata
,--trom the White SUJ.phur, trequentl1 came over to spend the day
an4 liaten to the great apeeohes, made by such men aa Juclge
o.w. Summers, an otato:r, ot such ability, as to have attracted
attention, 1nany court 1n the United States.
-- ...

~

the Ouyandotte Herald,- of Dece11ber 1, 1854-St we lean

the names ot eome ot the hotels, 1n Quyendotte• and Barboursville
a\,~ \ time~ Th• "Eagle Hotel,~ at 9.-:"andotte; was kept b7

lolm •• Ba\\qatdner,

o.

Moos-e

and

.ft
~

-

... .:. ~ .-~: :.::-;:-,=-· - =--=--~

J.11.

Yan41\fer were proprietors

':

___,

ot the 11:doa Botelt on

th•

•comer or·au,an an4 Front street,

near the ateamboat 1an41n,.• lame• Stuart ran the Stuart, 'Which
he hac1 reoen\ly' enlar1ed, rue
lituated on Main Street, bagcace vas brought, from the river, tree ot chaJtl••
An 014 lad¥ 11v1ng 1n ~ t t e , atate4 that John o. Wi-iaht
kept a hotel, on th• river bank, an.4 that the hotel, on MaSa
Street, atoo4 where the Page & Everett lull41ng now stancla. She
ola111l1 the WJ-igbt Hotel vaa the l)ettor ot the two. !he MdD

wa,

\

Str~et howl • • ~perate4 by man, dittereat people, among them
• • ~ti.JMU&e4

He,

Smith, Wbo tell dcrwn

va,/ not related to the
••• Evan

nau•, and bi'Oke hit neck,

Wtht living

Blume ancl ~••

1n OUJ'andbtte. ·~ ~

Mc:tICenctree ran a temperance

ta9ern. on boat 8tl'&et 1 1n Buboumlle, "free from a set of
.

.

•;

drunken loater-1 who alwa,e la, uoun4 a whiskey tavern•"
. lohn. Hatfield anti William Merritt also kept taTem1.
!he etage stands, along the route, W1'e always looated 1n
l ,..

··i '.•;.

connection with the tavern•• Mr, Andfwaon Bias, who I have
previouly quoted, and who worked on the 2t0acl, about 18'2, ea14,
at that time, the stage atands were located as follows, !he
first was, at the mouth of' eana,:· .
'waa at Coal's MqV,th, ot
vhioh. -· the proprietor
was John Overah1ner. The next ot wh1oh
.
he had 8Z>1' recollection waz kept by oeo. P. Huddleston, three
miles below the Falls, on the lett of the Pike, going east.
Aaron stockton hacl a tavern, at the Falls. It was a threeatoi,,_bziick, located ~uat above the Fall Hock, on,tbe r1ght·ot the
:·

-~

On•

.

.

.

~

Pike, co1n8 east, two ancl a halt miles, above Stookton•s. 014

.

,.'Miller kept at tho toot ot Gauley Mounta1111. 1n a frame

ho'WJe, • on IM _ right. ban4 ai~ ot tbe Pike, cotna eatt.
Vaughn'• Tavem, • laqe two-itto17 frame,•• looated tou
niiles beyond Haw•a Neat, on the top ot Gauley MoUAtaint
lohn Morrta kept 1n Tear•• Vall.er in a house atiU etanding,
an4 occuple4 by T.J.Berkeley. It ia about tblee miles below tbe
Village ot HmT1oane.
!he house, 1n whioh Adam Black. kept, ia 1ton4lna at the
pztesmt da.1, also. It 1a now occupied by
Andrew Cun7 kept tavern, at Hunicane BntBet a long 'Wblle
before
the
.

-war.

'

With the. exception ot \lhi tG Sulphur t Callapan I s waa'. the
.

oelebft~ tavem on the route. It was situated on Dunlap••
Cf<eek, 13 miles eust ct White Sulphur Springs, at the lnterseotion

t!lOS.t

:. :. :. <

'

ot th• Pike. Letds Summars spent a night with him wh~ journ.eying through the Kana\dla Valley, 1n 1808. Atter hia d.eath, he
waa auceeedGd b7 his son, who, like Rip Van Winkle's sqn, aeemtd
to have inherited his f'ather•e Uaita, with his "cast off galli•
• •

,

t

;,; ,_.

ghas.1:dns," B,,rc cente:3d all the tri,vel trom north, east, south

and wost, from Pennsylvonia, and Ho.17land,_ and through the Shanan•
doah Valley from Washington, 1iichtll<>nd, and othel:' great cities,,

ot the east, from North Carolina

r31d from the Ohio; hero

it pau,ed

a l1tt1e, •joked with our genial landloro, and tasted his liquos-,
e.jo,ed his boepitalit1, and then passed on

ot the Great Kanawha;

oi-

w the

Ohiot by wa,

11oone•s Wilderness road, or even, to

the Father ot Water,.• Here 11 a '1.fnl of llennil Callahan in
18l)i'- . "At .D ennis Callaghan:'s, where we. br~raated, the7e
it
.

a 11itle st:relllll wbi~ 301.na .Tames Biver, and evantu.all.7 mSnsl••
with the ocean, and a tn inilea beyond there ia a a1milu OQt
Whioh is <~ _-.tl'ibutar,' to the- Missistd.ppi.

Hei•e

thent i ,o s1des

ot the .Allegbanies, vho oarnes ap., U'4
under each arm, tziom one ot vhteh, he presses the water• ot
the east, trc~ thoao ot the ve,t. l~ mind e,q,allded aa it floated.

·· the mighty Riva Qo<\,

rapidlr like a canoe dow the river one momant, dwelling on the

vaet and. endless river• whose immeaSUl"able tributary' st~eama,
like veins and .a.rtar1es, tincl tbeil"

ot that

great valley, torm1ng

Oomt!lOl'l

na~u

centers, in tllo bean

linkst end bonds ot common

tmiMl, wb.1.eh will forever remind~ peoplG ot that oast region,
~J.ch tells of their kindred blood and kindred int<lrest.•
flBut

I must
not torgot ).ittl$ Dennis Co.ll1ghan 1 :who 1s. naltb•J
.
;

,.

wsoleman nor oystenmn, and at arq tate 1 would much rathff have

the 1na1de of an oyster, tha.n its shell.

1•11 swear tor him.

Dann1s 1.s a sort or 11 01d rne.n ot the !J..oun.ta1na" as well knowr, 1a
'·

these parts, as Dennis Bulgrudd:y vns on Muckriah Haa~'l.

Jie 1s

an Irishman, having true blue pluck liven and~..lights, m1dr1tt and
all; and settled 1n thls place, about the tir1.1e the eystar shells

foundered in a rock, noarby, and. I believe, tor thfl memory ot man.
runneth not to tho contrary,

or

his beinrfhere,

now he

got hore,

rasses his door w1tbout
the t.or4 only knows, but here he is, e.nd ..ere he is likal.7 to
Gall1n8; either becauae it is the oJll.1 house ot entertainment,
re;anS.tt an4 tlouriah, tor no trouble ev:-r· ,
tor ;m.an, milea, or oecause Denn,is 1, such a wag pestilent end

w1thal 1 aver, honest fellow, which for a public.::m, is pro<Jigious.
He may- be known, by being a little fellow, dressed in long tniled

coat, with buttons, about the siss ot a pewter plate, a pair of
breeches made very loose orn<.llilented, with new buckles, ot mnssive

workman-ship, and square or neurabout, I won•s be positive. He
has a rdghty wa7 of pulling up his gall1gnst1ns with one hand,

and drawing the sleeve ot the other aceross his nose, at the same
time, I suppose, because it tiekles him. His stockings were ot
mixed woolen, und had in them, a pair ot small, joll7, long,
thick, Spinello legs, that precipitated themselves into bis shoes,
by means ot two feet, at the end of them, wich said t&et were

rather short, but made up 1n longth. He wears a. queue

or

some

t\-10 dozen hairs, which, 1n their primitive institution, seem

to have been black, bu1; a.re now like Hamlet•s senior• beards, a
sable allvor. As Dennis Will doubtless be recO{lllllended, by pos.
ter1ty, I thought 1t vell to be particular 1n giving a description
ot him, which will doubtless become valuable as he Shall become
extinct."

"We inquired of Dennis, if we could get breakfast, boing
pretty shurp set with a ride of fourteen god, honest, long
miles.

"Brerutfast, said Dennis, with infinite gravity~ You

can't get breakf'ast here.

I don 1t keep tavern '-ny more.tt

"However," said ho, after enjoying our perplexity, 'I am just
going to breakfast mysolf, and you aro welcome to go sn,!ok td th

me.•

In a little time, we were going awny.

Oliver, a tr~va11ng

companion, very grc..\vely thanked him, for his hospitality, without

ottering to pc:iy him.

This made Dennis loolt rather blue, for he

I ·./

r

thought it was carrying the joke a little too tar.

However,

we paid him at length, 1n silver, i~t which he expressed no

small astonishment, not having seen any, 1n a long time.
In the White Sulphur Springs papers, page twenty wo have a

view of the younger Callaghan, in 18381

"We stopped once more,

on our road, at Call<ighans, a gre""t bre.:J.d'ust house, th1rt,2en
miles, this side ot the White Sulphur, at the intersection of

sever~l mail routes.

We were very hospitably entertained, by the

tascitious and obliging host, who never differs, 1n opinion, with
his guests on any- subject, 'that•s not rara'• Dennis Callaghan,

the father of tho present proprietor, was im:mortul.1.1:ed ,~7 the
author of •westward Ho.• On Which side of' the question are you,

Mr. C11llighan?" said one ot us, to him, at parting. "Why sir,
I don•t lj,ke tc difter••"I'n sure we don't" "but, how do you
.

etand?"

'

ffWl17, s,11d m:y- friend•

administration, ultra Whig."

ff I

am Van Buren, subtreasury

"Well, &Did he, "Mr. stranger, I

a.~ exactly where you are."
The life

Springs.

or

the road term:t.nated in the lite at White Sulphur

They were justly c~llad, ttT}le Saratoga ot the South,"

for next to that resort they were the most noted Wdtering plr~ce,
1n the United States.

They were known at u very early date, but

opened as a public resort, until 1818,

by

Willaim Herndon, who

had leased the property, for a period of t Em years, of the o,mer,

James Caldwell•

From that d~y, for many yeu.rs, the place wus

crowded with visitors, during the w,,.rm season , for many ya~rs,

o this day, bids fair to be the most popular resort
and even t L
1n the state. Here were gathered Presidents of the United States,

Senators, Judges, Governors, while whole :families cnn•,1 to mingle,
1n the gay sooiety, and recuperate their health.
st

'l'hera is an arrival; it must be a tam117 from the south,

from the extent of the train and the number

or horses and

vehicles.

First oomes the baggage w"~gon, then a young gentlem~ on horseb.:~ek; then follows tho diligence, containing the children, nurses t

and band boxes. · After that comes a closed c,.trriage, with the
ladies

ot the family, then the

gm1tler1an himself, riding af'ter, and

tho cavalcade brought up by several other vehicles, and several
as outriders."
So many clas ses of people were sure to attract a crowd of

ph:tsicians, phr<?.nologists, dentists, r:.nd itinerant jewelers, to
fatten, on the purses, and imPose on the credulity of ths inexperienced.

The traveling museum, tdth its wax figures, snakes, Indiun

costumes, . wol'Ves,
and other a.nimals, .passed through.
..
:

Deer were plentiM in th~ vicinity.
cr~med a paclc of sixj:y hounds 1n 1838.

A son ot the proprietor

The seGQon open~,4 1n

August and continued four months, almost without interruption.
Tbe dear were so plentiful that the ladies often witnessed the
hunt, from their carriages.

Venison w.:.s a common article of

diet.

The enjoyment end merriment were rare; the chara.cters wore

original; tl1e stories were new, and good, and tho songs were new.
The tra'Ieler is seldom f ;:;.vored with such a treat,

Claret w.:.,.s

the generi:il drink, I believe, among the fox hunters of old, but
hock appeared to be the favorite bevor.:ge here; and, aq()ng the

Iq

many sparkling songs• was the following, which w~s dedieated to
the virtues of hocks
Away with all grief,
I.ind let us be mercy,

And fill up the bUclpers

or

wino.

And let it not be, with Madeira or sherry,
But Hock.

Give us Hock,

Sparkling Bock, tram the Rhine,
For Eock is the wine,
And it comes from the Rhine,
From the land of old legend and

song.

And drink as we mq
The heart rises gay,
As night with her shades •
•\nd her joys t:1.1 along,

wh·~· we "·drink

ot 1 ts nect'ar ~

The r ~ncy 1n dreams
wanders away, to the soft, flowing streuint,
To the land, where the maidens,
.Aro tilling the wine,

.And pressing the grape,

On the bunks

or

the Rhine,

.-\nd now, let 1t be,

Tb.rough this 1011d of the free,

Far and wide, on har bright banners spread;
While beauty, shall shine,
That nook is the wine,
Through

summer and 'Winter,

Till youth shall have fled.
It is estimated that there were a thousand persons, at this
. resort, 1n 1838.

The follot.dng statement, for l83S, Will give an

ide•a or the real number or peoplo here, in the days when the road

wa.s in 1ts prime:

".A lready, there is a vast concourse of stJ.?angars •

from the North and the South, the east and tho west, coming trom

the din and bustle ot the city, or f,.-om the banoi"ul. m1sm.ate of
the marshes, to find health and pleusure at the Virginia Springs.

"Ut luna inter minores Sideres."
It is estimated that the buildings tor 1836, would acoom.r:10date

tour hundred persons at one time.

And yet, as previously nar~~te4,

it w:;.s fo\llld necessary and profitable, to erect maey other large

ones, at a distunce ot five or six n:i.les, to cccorm::0date the over-

flow.
Henr;y Howe Visited this region about 181+6, and has lett ua
a drawing, showing a number of the buildings. This is reproduced
on page

"The Springs aro situated, in a narrow vale between tho spurs,
of Laurel Mountain.
Besides. the White Siiphur,
numerous other springs "'~~e 1n
..
the vicinity. The warm Springs, were forty milos, on the road,

toward Statmton.

Besides these are the Hot Springs, the Sweet

Springs, the Red Sulphur, the Salt SUlphur, each of which wera
sup110sed to have its o\>m peculiar curative qui-:.litios.

Tr~velers to the Springs, trom the NOrth, generally came
by way of Washington, where they talce the steamboat

ericksburg, 60 miles.

to Fred-

The remaining part ot the journey is by

f

,

~~

l

land tl'avel over a very good mountainous roadt f'or tthe-1ast one
#

hundred miles of' the route.

Tr~velars by the public stage reach

Charlottesville by tho olosa of the first day, nftor leaving
Washington, passing through Staunton, on the naxt; broaki'c:.sting
at the Warra Springs on the reorning of the third day, and arriving

at .the \th1te Sulpliu,, .t he same

9V:en1ng • ." (Appendi::t .to

SUJ.phur Spl'ing s Papers, p • l ;3-1t) •

1jp.ite
' ',.~, ·

But, the stage 'tfiavol vc: s not all, :tn t aot, it wa s pro.
bably
mne.11 pa.rt only t of tha Ml iwount ot th~ travel t an4,
in many cases, cons1steci of the middle ol-lss~s onl.1. Those wbo
were too poo:i to pay stage faret either walksdt Ol' rode hora-eback. On theother hand, rnat'lY' or the voaJ.tJ11er people,_ had their
own private oonveyano,:s, and disdained to ride, w1t.b Vle ~
herd.

a

EVon in the eurly- clays 1 thete was oons1derQble 1nnig:~t1on,
passing to tho West, bUt aftsr
the complet1onot the road, 1t
increased to such .~n extent as to become a. ser:tous ma ttar, to

the wolf~e of th-;; "Mother Sto.te,tt

The following is copiad from

<l

lettat by an eminent l1tefo.&'1

gentleman of Virginia under date of 183;,

.

"In en:1oy:tng the plea sures and advantages or sue ~ t"\ll.3..
Po-rt,it!~, along th~ grout Stata road, -which traversea

this secuon1 thara 1s a spectala ofton prasentad! 'Wh1oh
a'Wakons a moianehoJ.y
ti-ain, or intleotions .. 1 al ude

the ntltlb,3r or ~r.lig~an:ts, who allur-ad, by <.;he hope 1
sometmes doc ,m-t1ve;. or inprcv1.11g thoir crmd1t1on, are
bending thair to1lscimc T!lM'cl1, tc the fa.: West. ImagLi-

to

nnt1on b~-.::or.2ns busy, 1.-i ccnJ~inz UP tho broken ti-es,

ef e ~rly ns soo1nt1on, of i~:$.ndr~d. ft-'1~ ~r:ttt.t::Y...-"'"'etnd we
rotidt i!l th.e ~o:rrot-!i\U vis:iges1 at :;oz:.ie of these wt"et..
choo. fugitives, ~\les of rnent;1J. und bodJ.11 suff'er:inSt·
-v,nioh 1 no l"-Uguage ooidd express. It is true, the.t some
of these numberless oaruvaus, presont tho exterior ot
¢0!::.fort, and even happiness, but, tor the uost part,
it is gv1dently tho last struggle of d ·9Sp,.~j.r1ng poverty,

to escape.· froo1 the h;:\rdshi;ps of its lot. ;-.ai11st tho
philontlu-op1st shuddsrs, at such sc:~ e~, of ¥>1'otched•
ness, tho pol1 tician must 1101.U'll, over tno ,.incre.:.sing
dr<~in, t o po?U].ation, as wr~ll us the CcUJ~s, which
produce .1 • 1 trust, at leastt if the w~.-v 1:: or emigl'a•
t1on must ccntifl,..t0 to now wcstward.1.y, that tho time
w11.l sho.ctly co!!le, when the: for ::,sts snd moun~ins of
our Corx.:onwcalth; wiJ.1 preS<-)nt su~:'ficient attraotions,
t,, break i tn fore <::, if 1 t do(~t; not entirely urreet 1t. ••

Over this l'C;u te ,:r&t.l'le ~~1.l ~t aJl agos and c,·. nd1tiona. Some
c,:une to find homc:1 1 in the wost, sone, on e:q>lor0.tion or _hunting
tours, c•::nne ac trae1ers, and £or vD.rio,J.:i ot..ller re.:isons. ,,: ~u.t what...
ever 'tho cause of their ooming, thoy w~ro moving cv .n• vostward.
Mark P,inciJ. 1 -~11:; author of a VrJl't'IJ interesting little Volllr'~e,
"The White s~ur Spring Pnpara" hearing d,1te ot 1839, bUt
referring to
previous ye,~r, Sfl1S:
1

"The pass 1 passing by tha \tl.ite Sulphur• is the peat route.
to the West, by Ouyandotte• and tcr many weeks, hundJWeda

.

ot wagons,_ and other conveyances, have boon going b?,
tilled witn emigrants in soaNh ot new homes, There
is much character to !e met With among them ocec.sionnllr,
rJJld it ""ftords the writer much pla&::lUl'e and inter-eat,
at times, to he-...r their original remarks• ns to the
country, where they were gofng- 1 &nd \llhat the1 intended

to do, when they got . there. I oama upon n pa:rt:/ one d&y,
1mo had been b1vouac1ng, on tho w;.,y it tU1'nad out to
be a whole noigh'torhood, from one
the eEStcrn counties, in Virginia, on th~ir way to Illinois. Tboy had
with them, all their f :,; rming tt~onalls, and tu.rnituro,
spinning wheels, churns, .md the like. The b'., ysi a

ot

number of them, who woro large 'l?nough, were supp ied
,:1th guns, and walked .. tter the i1agons, and furnished

the s~i,,~e. The old patriarch of the tmnily, with ~ilo I
conversed, said it went very hard with h1mt to loave
old Virgin::;)"', but the lands, they had just quitted, we.:-e
qui to \.·orn cuti :.,; nd vculd not pro.d uce suf.ficient supl)(lWt1
for their fani i(;1s, w'bioh wor0 large. They had colleo.
ted several hundred dollars·,. among them, and were gotng
to b\11 and c'Ultiv::. te now lands,- 1n Illinois. Theo14 ,
man. was quite pleased, and surprised vhon I montioneC
that the ctiperor of Chin;.,. , ploushed a tur1·ow once a tJ,,,:f ,
fro1'l respect tc the t :.. rru.ors, .:..nd ;;;.grioul ttt."e, -~nd eal1•
ing the ,1t·toution of ono of the boys nc . .iJ' hii4, h e saj-4,
''Do ::ou he::,r t:.:at, sir., th~it- tho king ot China was C< .
tarmer? and i f you keep str~ight, you may be Pres1...
dent or tho Uni tad Stt\ : as yet."

!he same author relates, tbnt u Swiso g~tleman, tna4,e ·a
tour to Ouya.."ldotte, for tho purpose of s ::c:lng the Mississippi
River. On his r0turn, he •,:as ask.ad,. ho--v; ho lll'.1J4 the loQk.e

of the mighty str.:;;Jll, but he c:.ppearod unwillinf;

to t alk.

Henr:r Clay was n grc:.,t f ::.vori t~ t J.ong the lt,sd, l~s.'i _, ralan
Woods or Cincin'. :ati says: ''Hy grLndf'ut1: r, Zc'btia.on a:t.rran,
t1oved from Charleston, to Teay•s Vr:11ey 1 not fa~ fron Huri'l canc.
I haveoftcn he,,.rd my r.:0th0r relate, that a stranger clrove up,
one evening, 1n .,. priv~ t-2 convQyance, driven by ,a n~gro eerv~nt.
m~ asked for lodging, ::tnd as nrJ zr :..ndf',. t >.er nevel' turned anyone
a-i.vay, he was, nt once, i!r:itcd in. For some r o.:..~on, Mr. 01~
did riot introduoe hir:1self. licxt morning ho tlmnkcd rrq gr,.:_ndt Lther
quite w.:,r mJ.y, but (: S the folks had b .:i e11 woll cntertciined, b7 his
convartLtJ.on, he w.::.s told thc. t the7 c uld not have tfe;.: ted him
bt:itter, 11' he had been Hanry Clay, .. ,hereupon ha made hi:~self

kncwn, to tho delight of all."
., •.

Another very interesting matter, to whioh we have met e11
previously alluded, w;. s the shipping or bogs• mules, and llbrsee1 ·
over this road, tr m points west, and north ot Ouyandotte. This
usua.117 occurred, 1n the fall, as this was the time when IJ'fain

;

1

and other faecl e01lld be aon cheap~ ol,,ainld. far111n
alone the route, ud• a buine1a ot ni1in1 oona, tor thie
· PUf'J)ON• 1 The Vutem ,1rei,nia• publt.W, at Obarlee\on,
under elate ot Deoaber d, 1826 sap•

\\

•A wstem Mend intoru ua, tha\ upvardl ot m thousand
hop ban puaecl up the vall~, ot \be Gnat llnawha, .
u e ~ u the tinb 1 ot tbia month, moatl.T, du•
tined to tu eanem qu.,.ner, of tbu S\ate-'1111
aoeeasicn, lo ov uua1 eupply, b71;hat route, la
owing to the 'N'f'1 uetul ad oODYeidA~ road,
reotrilt~ eonnraated betveen the Kanawha and Jaaee
lirin.• ru, paper eettut.• that 11 eon, one
dollar and a ~ r per m. 1 to brine the hop.
the drovff •••tS..1 monopolised the roadt, tor dqe.
Thu ccmtinlJlid, 11Dtil the CiTil War, Then are •IID7

••• _, U'finl, a1ona -. routet no .....,...
, ..1ng the• '""'• The lit• or the dl"OTer, va,,
b7 no •ans, an eaq aae. Uta dri'rinc th• e\eok

through tM Vallq, and eOMtiaee, even to lliohllol'ld,
or other eutem eitiea, . he often walked bac1r1
noei'ri.ng, tor hi• nrrioea, uuall7 lase than •
dollu a ctq. On late ftltvn, 1a order to recein
full
be vu ocnpelltd to ulce a oena.111
· mnber ot aU.u, per dq,. tiw ,rov1Ds ot °°'m, tor
t.heae c1rcmte, · beclSl8 a b'Ulfblijtfii\h MD¥ ot the tarMN, alone the l'Ollte. le u.xi.0111 wre thq, to
Nll their crope, in thi• vq, th&\ thq have been
known, to r1de ...,•ral
to the wet, to uet
the droTee, in order to Mk• a barpin, 1n ad-Yance,

waae•,

\ ·-·

.. _. _ .

an.,,

.ot their leas enterprieing neighbon.

· Thi daman4 tor oon temled to iapoverieh the Nil, h
such an extent,, that. 111 ,.,.. euea, it vu litera.UJr worn out.
~

t&l'II of Jolin Hubbard, in Teq 1 1 talle7, waa oalled
"Pea Ridge• beoaun 1\ vu nU to be
poor that it vo11ld not
eprout, black-eyed peu. Steamboat. \raneportat1on diverted
part ot th11 tn.t.tio, t.o Pittemµ-g, and other llll'ket1, and
thu prennted th11 ocmditian, freia beocadng worae than i\

,o

-··

. height was carried, 1n the Coneetoga vagone. ot t.heH,
•the runn1fli par" vu fll7 etrorag and heffT• fhe body vu
ehaped eomewhat, like a boat, · hi&h•r a\ the bow, and item,

than •IWI f.ihip' aJJd canYu, An ••m
tor load~ and unloadin&, The tMd

aate'

oould be luan ott,
trough ftl IWUJIC, a\ the
etArn, and when, in 11ff 1 vu npported on the 1tern, by a ldncle
arrangement,, heey va1on na drawn, b7 not
\ban tov
hone,, and otwn 11.x vere taployed, the born• being arranged
tvo abN&ne TbeN VU hardl, UT litlit \o the oapaei'7 of
the
and the loldina vu replaW, b7

le••

u.. nfflll\h,

vaaon-bot.17,

'

(1

ot the horses, and the condition• ot thff roads. With good
roadat tour horses we.-e required to draw ttort7 hundred• pound••
including torage, t~r the trip, and au horoee •sixty hundred•
pounds. Ths usuu.l load, tor fov horaas was 1 about sixteen
barrels ot nour. ,~ train ot these 1'agons., rrom t'1Vo to twent7,
1n a line, creeping ulong a public Jtcad, the white canv&s oovere,
cospicuous at f.l. distance, was a1~...a7s an interesting apeotJole.
The tafamstera made th~lilS113lVes ul 30111, as possible, ,ound
their O£t..mpfires at night, and on the road, m.an:, ot ~h<nn betrayed

much pride in their b1',J'Ses, r;;iftd equipP.1ents.

~Phe sight

ot

on,

or the Kellars, or Augusta, driving h1s ta.nm through the street•
of Richmond, aa moat ofou:r fi~.lnlors did · suggested to st . L~r,1r
Carter, a mcraber oi' th•.1 Virginia Lesis1ature • his lines called
'The Mountain Wagoner th :
'1

l 1 ve often thought, it I wer-t? ,1sked,

dhoae lot I envied most--~at one, I thought mc,st lightly tnslcsd,
Of man's unnumbered host,
I'd say I'd be a a u:nt~in boy
li.nd

drive a noble team-w0 hoy)
WC> hoyJ
I'd er;,
And lightly fly,

.. · ··

Into 't:IY' saddl.a seat •

My Jtein I •d slack, .
My- wl.t1p I'd crack,
\\hat WU.iit 18 ao aweet'i

Six blacks, I'd drive, ot ample chest,

All carrying high ·tll$h8adAl i. hai-ne;:,s'd tight, ~nd gaily dre:st, ·

In winters 1 tripped with rad.
bor,
;,nd suob a team I'd dr1ve-wo noyJ

Oh yes, I 1<1 be a mount;.i iD

'tJo hoy J

I 'd ory-

The lint would

ny-

wo hoyf .... Dobbini BallJ

~hail' i'ol:lt ehou d rJ.ng;
lilld I Yould singI'd sing ny dol-de-ral.

Ny belle would tingle, tingle-ling,
Beneath each be·. r-akin c~p..,u:l.d, as I saw them &mdng and swing,
?Ad; btheh9 -~1>esa MU{li~
boy,
/;.nd drive a Jingling team,-wo hoyf

,.n

7

Wo horJ I •d ory.,.
l{T words should t'lyEaOh horse wo~ld priok his u :i-J

\11th tightened chain,

:·'7 lumbering wain,
~.Jould mova, 1n 1ts oai-eer.
Th.e

:I.·.~en sparka

2

•1ou•d see them spr1na,

Bene . :;: rq horses' Voud;
E&ch 1fr1l•I'd braid it up, with string,
Ot blue, o~ flauntine reda
So does, you know, tha mountct1n boy,
i.bo drive& the ®ming te~r::-wo hoyl
Wo hoyl I •d artEach ho?'se•s eye,

With t1r$, would aeern to burn;
With lifted head,
.

.'nd nostral spraad,

They'd s~,em the earth to spurn.

They'd champ the bit and fling tha loam,
As they dragged on my load..
.
~d.nd I would think,

ot

di&ttillt home,

/.nd Yh1.stla, . ,on the ,oad,

t .'

0 •,·\ lfr~d, I weJ-G a roQunta1n boydrive my su-hcrse tenm-wo hoyl

'

, .· ,

. ,.

1•a

\lo hoyl I•d cry,
?low, by yon sky',
I'd socnor d1•ive those at~eds,

Than win renown,

or w~nr a crown,
,ibn by

·

victorious deeds~

Fol' crolms oft press, the languid het;.d,

And boa.1th, the we~rer shuns-

,ind victor;t 1 tr.:,mpling on the dead,
M..y do tcr 001..hs and Hans:
Seek the~1 who w;tll-th.ey have no Joys,
Fo1• mountain lads and V,;gon boys.

·

~t the lite or the wagoner, was not without its temptu•

tionst •• well as ·its hardships. The undue use ot liquor, otten
eaueoa trouble. or. Speece was accustomed to say that some men,
Who were staid church members, at home! left their religion, on
the Blue Ridge• when they wen~ east, w th their produo<i.,!'

The Con~stoga vs1 n had 1t.s origin ne,.~.-. tancastezi.1 Pennwlvania,
"tlfout one ms.le east or the public squar,3• 1n Lancaster, a r111e
._
,:;~
; ;J· aNhed bridge, ot stone, carried the tvnpike, across Conestoga

.

8

.

( .

.,.

creek, a st.ream tlow1ng soutlrt11urd. fiito the susquahanna.. It
ti::krlS its name, "11ch has become ~us in .t@el'ioan Htetor,-,
from a small tl'ibe of lildia.ns 1 Who liv J!, on its border• The
e;..,rly inhabitants tmde tho watilr do-e pe.r by building dtUU8 9 with
lookis, and sc.1iled: tho1.r bo,its, "1th 1o;Js ot produce, 4ow to
the SUsqUehannu. In tho Oo!!l1l!on phitaaeoJ.ogy ot tbat tir.1e, tho:,
oalled it the •Conestoga• naVigation.• BUt the moat interesting
thing, to which th,~ name 'Conestoga• navigation ,,as given w~s a
wagon that vaa invtmted, 1n th1s 1'eg1on. •
0

In a picture or one of th~ streets of: Cha.rlG.ston, drawn by

BenrJ llowo• in 181+6, one or thosg w:J.gons is seen.

sons now r 0mGr1bel' them distinctly.

HatlY old per.

Th~y were in .use, until attar

the War, and we:re often p,i1nted I in gay coloi-a.

Solomon Thornburg, gi•;lJldfatller of George ;;;. 'l':iorul.>urlh Oi'tflG
to this c c:unty, fro~ the Shenandoah Valley, in 1813, These olt

Pra1ri-1e Schooners, ~.s ther were sometimes called, often came trom

as f<ir distant, ss lfot'th C,;:rolina, bt•ing1ng whiskoy Eilld chestnuts,
and rat.u.ming with bueont fattone(1 on ths mast, or nuts of various
kinds, 1n wh1oh this region d.>o.undad 1
.

As ~ - as th11 ty of thes~ v.::.sons have been s~en, winding their
Vdf, in . tho o... rly fitt:test. ~-oo\t~ Ch"1•leston 1• t,o the ~l\at, vitb ~et,
beaV7 loads ot salt and otnQr goods vhi.lo t.r>.O'-~ o~inC ~pst, .Wef,t
.,
loaded with f'1~i.1t, plug tob~cco. ~ ·gor,le:ral merc~di:se. S:!.X•
horse tc.arus otton came loaded, ,11th not.bing but tobacco,. deetined
tor the refined taste, of tho western pioneers. v.hlle were ware
9

hundreds or drivei-s, wt tew aro relllGL.iberGd 1 l.,y name, Jim Crow
v-.as a haughty tallow, :1nd rure~ly spok~ to any- ona. Tllo Hite

bll'othors---Bob; Dick 1:.11d B1ll---wern also Wi...gonars, and & jollier
crowd W--t:t ha.rd to rind. Tluy aJ.vfofS o ..rr11:1d :Ul°o1r fiddl..,s, nnd
the nights 't:Wl'u r.1a.JG n1a ·r7, by the w: gcn(Jrs, c;ngiiging 1n "oul
d,i,noos " (So callad because no "c.romen were present.) around the
~rm1P-tlr.2s • .,,._, '!'hoy .:,.; :,:·riad ~ll~1r O'.·Jll c~oking ut~ns~~~• ::.nd. ~apt
~,. round tho .a.J.res, OI' 1.n t h •;c! ~ag .ns. In thu d,. ~1 tJ.,,,.~,, or~·" night,

thoy could be bo..lrd fc,r milf'Js, singing negro melodies, of .-Mell

thoJ so -~;n,:;d to poss~n~ a full repertoire, and of lr,1l1eh, they
nevor t1rad, Th: ,y bi:,ught their 91•ov:Lsions and t0ad of thd
r~:rmors, o:r t ... v-~rns along tlio l.1'(,ut,;, cooL::,d ~h:311• own w;1,.1s,
and (lrani~ thtoil, o·. .rn whi!1k :;y. Th:;y ti€I- ':: . .,;\ 1•01... gh s ,,t of f:s-;llo·~.;s,
",lwuys r~ ,dy f r .; t'1glit. or . :: -fl~olie. 'l'he lite w s n hard one,

which -0!1l.f n(m, of the r..ost powerful physique, could stc,nd.
· ..
The,.r l\res$ W-c.s of a kind, suited to the 11te they led, homespun
or jonns of the bost quality. ,U! they road Wc\ S not macadamized,
1 t b~cane fo. rM • in tho w111t,o r, time, and it Wli.14. .oftf:nt prac-

tically impossible to haul ~ing.

It!lagino, then, what must

hatre b [.:ien the condition, tief'ore tho buildir1g of ~e ~L..:s. The
W8Vlfai!8!Y8PH:4·, ttti@fedf#ls ,n.xic tif effl!SI, ormel) t1ea.bgei9leii•

L

tlle K.nawha. Roacl. J. F. Ca.lch;eJ.l and David SU:·bough, were prob ,;..b J.y, the flrst to run a st .. gc, over the route.
.t f5;.rst they

only- r:1ade one tr1.p a week, but aft (:r sec .:r:.ng tho m,_j11 contrnct,
t ~. oy w,3r .:: usu~~11.y able to ca:--: t· regul~.r daily trips. Tourists
""nd tr~: V•Jlors, generally, ·;1c r2. .. ttr,~ ct..:d t c this rout e on
1

. . cco1.;1.nt of th.: gr ... nd sc .:icr> , c.nd the gGner .. l ha ,.:lthi'ninc ss of
the,~o~L:n. In good we._tlwrt th1:J st . . gc s rm.do fros sevcn~[-f~v,:,,
4 •--, n
(,J' .i.i ,... t'!I'
pr'r
d-,,,
"·10S -1y t in· th,:
In 183~-.· , •.:.
~-·ec.!s'"~
t r•,""' e~
--;;.,
t/ ,.,,111'.ls
4-!◄
· . .,
{.., , J ' .u~
• .,.~, d·'-y t JJ.........,.
Porter ...nd Bnlden had control or th.J st ge lino, ,:;.lrmg tb.: whole
routs , froD th e Chlo Ri vcr, to Hichs:iond. ~•r,;.; vel increE,sod, ~md
4

We

they put on an extra line of st .. ge s. ..s priJViou::,ly narr~tcd, th
st~.g c: s at first, followed the Pc~ Ridge route , to Big &.ndy, but
now o-1ing to the nc;-1 road, "u11 t by the Gui a..WJ.dottc pcopl (~, they
fol:Lo-.."::-;d t l::,,t r cut c and 1 t so n b i::~c . . ,ue custoi-...:iary, for trav ;:Jlcrs
by st. e ..r.lbo t, to mo ct tho st .. gcs, at that point. Eowevsr, they
continued to m.:;k::.: the tri;)s, to Dig &ndy. The st.g .J conpany
'"" e-r t,ou-.,
·.ndo "' to n ·.•hi"''"' •'l ··· d "' r "' g\.A...l.
"'' 1 ~-, r tri"'<!!
b,.-11t ..nd o· n "' -1 t··h st··..-,,,.•~-••.l
.
l'.;)
to Cincinna ti t ,.·ico [.t w·.:r:l: . The! niko wus not finished, from
'
Chnrlostcn to Guyan<lottc, until 1B29. :~onc2, 1 t is prob<Jblc,
the.it Porter and B,Jldcn wet· , the first, to make this end of thG
~ute, ... s the st ... gs s, Cit first, c ... ma no f'll'rther wost, than
Char1 ::ston;·· F~:.re!3 had t be riaid in a.dv.:;nce--, or assu.":1ed by some
one, ·t1t.o in,s r t;; Sponsibl:;. The nt..~go conpany took no ch.:moc s • .
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The regular schedul 2 c. t this ti:::o :roquirod the st: g:; to la,,ve
Catlcttsbu.:rg, cv --:r:· '.} ht-..rsdtty, at one o'cf'. ocl:: , .: i nd to '"'rrivc ut
L..~wisburg, on s~.turd.:...y evening. :ho st.::.ge r ~.rc t1:-s as follo t.s:

• 7'5
C'.b.nrlcston---- 14. 50
Gy:~ndotto to Ch,~ .rl0ston---- ~)4. 00

From !31g Sndy to Guyandottc---n
11
11

o

?ig

tt

"

s..ndy to Lewisburg-..·---11.00

\ :. ch p ;.. ss cng (.:r w... s al:Lowcd twonty pounds of bac g :.:.c~.: fr : e,
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to ha:; :~· thr: prcf,-: r ::.ce, ,:,nd n nxt to the: ·; , thos e '.,h o first r -.,.; eist _c r th8ir nm1es for S':::c..ts, at tho 1)1-~ce, whcl"'G th:: st,.g :·: s : ops 1

\·Lich ... r :, at c.~tlettsburg, Big Su.ndy; G:l!Y~,n dottc Inn ) GL~yundotte~
icth91~,~11 1 s, Ch,..rleston, or at , !: .F. C..J.dwell' s.

By 18;~9, tLc st.... gas were runn.1ng throo tir~os a •.; .0~: . ~he
eomp~ny advertised to ?Jake the t1ins by d:.:ylight, und to rest on
Sm1dc.y. The st.:j_ gc . cro!Jsod, .:. t w!t was lr-:.1oim i,..s the '!: lid~~le Ferry"

10

ta a houeboat kept, bJ 0•1'1• Goaboni, propri•'°r ot
ta••rn •at th• •t&n of the Jaokeoa 11&11.•

~

Porter, Belden & C o ~ pat, o,a • Ura• et atage1, in

1826 (?) • 0VSJlg to tu tact tbat the PM\ Ottioe dapartaenfl
J)l'Obibited mail driTeN, tro11 oan,tnc nwapapere, befond the
poat ottiee to which the, vea... acldNNed, anct by reaaon ot the
laot, that \he ma.- little enand8 1 wh1eh th-, nre calle4 to
do, not onlT delq• tlMt ..U• b\a.\ also cautd the , .... ._
1Uf£o, the driveta were prohibited fros doing enanda, ~
to oarr, aedicd.ae.

\h•.,...11••

lecolda u. mt aY11ol• girtnc
ot all the stage
oofli)l!liaa. In 18S4, K, P. Put•h • Coillpalf'
nmuJII a
line ot tov hone ,tag.. 1-mJc O.,&llllotte, ..,_,
ThurldaJ I and 8aturdq, tor polllta u tar eut u I,nohlNrl•
But, b.r thil time, the tN.Ye1 011 the Nacl..,.. deol1n1Dg1
1\ beiJJ& 11>re conventeM and lea• ec:p8UiYe t.o reach the

eu\1

.-

hes_,.,

•tea.Mr U1d NU.road. So lone ae thue vu no

better wa, ot tl'avellng ~• pU:e vu oonaidered a luur,, wt
after the o. & o. l'G&Ched the Ohio~ the, 1\ vaa oon~tuo•lr
1poken

or,

as a tfmd pike.•

While the road was in its

Pl"im,

the

•ta&• coach 11t,

~ .marw· enj07able teaturea. · •T•. Jan.aw~ a.anner,• ol Aupa~ . _
S,. 1831, give1 a letter fro• a genUe man, in liar York, Cii&Ulti

· hU brotlm', vho · bad ~ \ nturned,ftoa a· trip ii). Illtaoia.
He ,ay1 the route •1.a 1mmeaeurab3' IUperior, lo Alf' rod, &CNN
the IIOUDtaine,t bat he had aeen.• While, as pN#!ousl,

•W,

the moat aristocratio people eo:mt1- uted private conY-,ancee,
it vu ouato!llUJ, tor all to tr.we, 1n the aau atag•• and to
atop at the au. t&Terns. 1.'haa, it V8'J poeaible, for the---•
ci\iaen, to convel'Se v1tb the ;1'8&\Qst 1taemen of the u.,
tending to break down the eoo1al ba.'"1'1119, wh1Ch pro'bablf',
ot.hel'Vih, might h&Te inaNtUed.

•tac•

The
dri.vers were wru.U, strong, robust men, ldd.lled
1n handling the Unee ot a ■ix....tioree team. An obavver give1
ua the t ollowing touch of the l!tage l.Ue, neu White Sulphur 8pl'i.ngst

"'l'he aound of the born called la8, again, to the

auge, and n were whirl~ tDA&y1 clOWll tho ateep,
to the base ot the n:>un~.,.,, with incredU>le velooit,,.
!he drlTers of the stage, in this par\ of the country,
(mGatq J'OUl'lg men) 8N T&rf active and expert, and
vil1 eend a stx-horee te&M, round the 1horte1t CUl'VN,
ot the moutaina, vita VuJ aame akUl, and uae,
u a Broadwar whip wilt
a phaeton.•

"U'D

(

Thia 1f&8 in

mt we haft

the neichbortr>od of White Sulphur Spnng11
bJ a gentleman--Mr. ntnt--ol

another deeol'ipUon

u

~' ·" ""'·"~ ....,.

-:z:
__ )

Vt• veetena end ~ the line. "ht in W.. vlld Pd GUettlecl
l'elion, one ti aui,,riled to t:llld an -.a.Ueat l'O&d, ao well

pade4, 10 •mi,otb, and

sate tbat" gal.lopt41 11P and dewn,
rdaht, Id.th teue ot horaee,

chflDI •• 1N&ter pan of b

bf no uana, well bl'Oken1 at full epeed, and

without apprehen-

11011, \bough ov oovse u,- overt wo oon1iderabl• mouta11111,
1$pU&tinl th• wateN of the Oqando\t.e, ~•
ot the

lamadla."

tho••

:r,

voul.cl be 1ntei-eet1ng to Jmow the nams ot \he driven,
and 1o•thit11 about their peruonalu,,.. But on thu point, the

reool'dl ar• •Uent and our o~ Jmovlectg•, S.. the NOOlleot1Ga
ot a t• old men, mt ~ ot 11hom1 Nmember farther back than
18SO. In oontraat, to t.he va.eonent the eta,• dri.Yen wen
the ari&toonta. ·They a tqed at the beat, ~ems• and. oonwwecs tl'Mq 1 With Ol.lJ, or c1ackson, or CW' one el.a• who idallt
paaa over the l'Oad.
··

· · Be1U7 ltw.,sell wao a

· · and

Coal•• Mouth•

•ta&• driver, between
~ndott•
a. sunnereon ot

Diok Stanl.eJt CIW'la•

C•and.otte, Peru$ Harbour,

. t4JJ whip,

and

in the titt1ee, met

othen

lone

.

torgott.n, v i ~

pemap1 before. .

. . .·

. . The coach.ea ve:re titt.d with lamp■, 8Ullpenud OD tne &idea,
u at present, thua enabl.inl the to drive, en th• darkest n1ghta.
Tb.t&
oZ ~ hone1, 'HU. ot tu tut:Jt, aanutactuN,
ornamented in bff.8•• The borate were, ot the' but, obtainable,
in the t&1110ua Blu Gras• legion ot l111wot,, or ia the Vall.tr

hame-=•

ot v1rg1n1a.

hgaJ.ar rei,,.

or

•taa• ttaridl, v-. kept, alolll

road. Bere the hones wn •hanctct am a tre1h Ntlq
hauled the ata,;e, to the next atancl, and ao on, to 'ihe end
\he

et~

line • .A Mr. llanlay kept stage etand mci hot.l, 1n a
below ttie Ona rail•

two-etor,; hue houe, abo"t, a !aaU

mil•,

l'O&d cut, &nd j\18t above Dlu Sulphur Springa. Ad.aa 'laoll
kept a toll gate, above the Ketbodlaob\1roh, b910nd oh&. Ke

liv-.t, 1n a brick, •~ the left of the road, juat. • oove Thom•
John Dirt.on kept both the toil gatee, at Barbourrf'ille.
He lived 1D the old house, at t.be tom ot the road leading
to Paa lidce, and to Mud bridge, a fw hUndred fHt, ~Dd tbe
~..

t-

Count)- bridge, Off1' the 0U¥andotte. The house 18 etUl •tand•
1ni, but baa been remoTed, up Jff.nin Street, jut vut ot ~•
pNaen\ theatre 'bldl.d1ng. The driv.re dri,.., ai. a rapid nte,
and Mftr stopped, unlesa hailecll, bt a proapectiYe paseqer.
Each one carried a horn, uualq ot Un, With which, he announced
the time, !or the beginninc of a \rip, or the appnoob to a
at.ation. He NOeived about, a dollar a day', the ldghe,t ealal7
of ~ employie, on tho road, tor he had to be a mn, ot 10119
u, in his hands, lq the sate1'f ot the puaengere. But, with all

•kill,

the preoaut,lone taken, aociden\a IOMtillu ocaurred. 8o•tiaee

a al.1p oarne 1n the road, and at ot,ben the cbi~en were di'lmk, osoarel.eas. A. vor, old l.adJ ot 0,,"'1dotte, MN. Douthal, \oltl ot
11

···,
... _ ___ ..... !

a 1tage wreold.ng 1D os-oaeing • little bridge,· o,,er Patt'•
SN.nob, . , or thN• milee above Bvpndotte. The bodt ot the
coach tll1j onl¥ a short dUtance wt, the boot tell, to the
bottoa ot \he creek• Bome of the paa1engen were Wu.red, bu\
none ••nous~. The :toad was kept in repair, by the pJ'Otits,
ho• t he tolla. The following: u a echedul.e ot tolle as at

first autborl1ea1

Fol' a vagon, team Ud driver-- -•-••¥•--••-•2S,

.

11

eTel'J
tour-vhoeled 11..dtng carriage-••----20f
11

"

•11

:

•

man and. horae------ --·•--6¼i
bead ot ca\tle - - - - - - - - - • - t.
aoore of eheep of hogs---------;¢
cart or two vho~ed rid:1.1:ig ea.rriage-...12,11

Alter deductiD& the aptmt• ot teepinc the gatel, DI pqinl
to-.. ~• ooUeoM.on of th• tolla, ihe net pJ'IOceedl v.,. to be vhoU,
applied, proponionat., to thct damage done to the road, and U.
prot:S.t to the traveler or drover. 1 two-wheeled vehicle vaa
auppoaed to do, approxilu.te.q, onq halt u much damage, u
one; vitb rov wheel.a. Per~ the l&gislatore also wanted
. to tlDCourqe the vutem fU"Crf~J "°Ul'ing thoir stock, to
~ eaatel'D ll&l'ketl t tor the>toua, on t
were propon!onat~

*•nth

,mall.er,~ the damage would be eomp&Nd
mrs• and wagons.
The rates v,-ried, trom ti,,e to tima, but, in general there
vu nt,'\ a lt"Mt d,i,1 ot $tc:-onoe. 'lheN wu •ome oppoeitoa,
at Umes, owing to 't he anntr, ill which the la vae enforced.
The awa.,, at, first, Weft not onl.J' requiNd to pa, & heavy toll,
'bu\ the ill41'fidul paaaengen wo. A gentl~ t.nvelinc
eT&l" ~ roaG, in l.832, •tated. \hat the puaengers were aeton1eht4
that. the, bad to ·pa,- an extra tee, anct, at first, refuled to
pq, wt, tinalq, yielded to the atrong ara, of the law,
CODIOling \bns•lTU by ohantin, the negro Mlod,r' "Ole
'fir81n1'9' Bn•:i 1'ir8'

In spite ot all the bad roacta, people travel.ea 11110h, eve11
in the very- u.rq dap. Th1I made it necessar,, to haT9
"nousea ot entertainment." Ve are i'NqUentq told. that, in
a 'baolc.'wod& or 1110unt.ain oountr.r, people are unusua.U7 hospiibable,
therefore, we are surprised to find these "houses ot enter•

ta1mnent.," ao v i ~ dietribut&d, as an ~nation ot tbe Oount,Oourt recorde, would indioate. irn. law vu rather atrict, a1
to who should be granted licens•• Be must be "• man ot good
eha.r&eter, not ad.dieted to drunkenness, or gamin,".• The Court
waa to conuidern the convenierioE: ot tbe place propoee<t, the

character of tb.o petitioner, tor good orc1er, aobrie\7 and hom,,ty,
and 1ua abilit, to provid• and lr.oep good 1 and eutfic1ent houa•,
lodging, anct entertainmel\\ t'or t.ravelera, 0 Ha alao .blA to
enter into boctn, and secunt.y • The following 18 • oopy of
oa. of tbs Ncorda cranting a l1oanae \a TboJIU Moma, in l81Jt
1)

"On the notion or Th.oml'll v:ori1, ordinary li~ense ie gr~,nted him,
to keep an crdia.nary, in the town of .F arboursville, ...t the bouae now
occupied by Ben vaxsy, who tereupon, with C,a.dwallader Cbapaan, hia
security, CR.me into court, and gave bond, ae \he law direot••• The
licenae fee w~a. uaua.lly, qbout eighteen dalla.ra, per yera and
prnport1onately less, tor a ehorter time. The rEteords 1how that
peter Dirting, (now 1pelled nirton ) was granted a license, in 1814, He
wr&a Jailor :ilao, but died about 1815, and his widow, ElizC\beth Dirtig,

continued to keep,at her house, 1n Barboursville, tor several years.
These "houses of entertain~ent" were usually calld nordinaries".

John Everett, Samuel Short,
John
Meconahen, John Morris,Jr., snd Joseph MoGoni~le. Jeremiah Ward,
st that time, lived somewhere, in the region of Four Pole Creed;
Thom~a Morrie 11Ted in~arb~utsville; John BcCona.hon, in Guyandotte;
Ad~m Black lived near the present site of Ona, Wnile John Morrie, Jr.,
lived on the road, a few miles aboue.Milton at the Berkeley place.
Adam Black continued to keep ordinary, tor year,. In tact, although,
1 t is not certain he k~pt s.11 the time, he was keeping a hotel and
•t~~ et~nd, in a building yet stand1nJ, ~bout three milee below
~ilton, up to the Oivel War.
John Y. Chapman kept in Guy1ndotte, and Ben Baxey, Philip
Bau~gardner, F.lizabetn Dtrtin6 , Willi~m 89MoComaa, Jr, and Thom~•
Morrie were allllteeping in Barboursville. In 1818, James Conner, who
lived in the Yalley near aurricane, and. k:opt a etore, took out a
license, ,md oontinued to keep, for some time.
J:ohn Shelton was
licensed to keep 1~at a trick houae l1e rented of T.uomas Ward in
In 1815, license were gr&nted to

Jeremiah ward, Tho:n11s

Morrie, Adam Bln.ok, George Cbs.pman,

Barboursville,• ·, Tb.ii was the George E. Thornburg house.

The County Court had the legal righ\ to fix ~11 ordinary rates.
The fellowing ie the entry ei.bowing tl'i'e rate tor 1816:
•ordered that the or-dina.ry rates, in this couty/ be a• uaual,
except tha\ lodging 12-ict, oats and corn twelve and a.n half oenta,
per Gal. Horse eta.nding in hay, a,ll night, twelve and. an halt centa,
cordial, Cherry lounoe, and Gin, Eighteen and three•f~urth cents Pr.
H'1.lf Pint-•. The Court seemed to t~rget tc fix the rates, on thia
oece.sion, for "Whiskey and. Reach Brandy", but a. little later they were
fixed •at eignteea and three fourths per½ pint, Beach Brandy, per diUI>
eighteen andthree fourths cent•"•
on page 215. or this ea.me record, we find wniakey could be sold
e.t f,2.00 per gallon, the beat wine, and peHch brandy, P... t $6.00 per
gallon, while meals were twenty-five cents e~ch.
It is not 11.lcely that these rs.tea were alwnys charged, aa thet
were the maximum. nearly Ei.11 the old men, w1 th wnom t.he writer has
conversed on tho aubjeat, insist that the liouor could be had, at a
very much cheaper rate, 1n their aay.
Toe early lendlcrds differed, from those in a later day, in,
that they were not tr.i,v , rn keepers, by professic,n. They were hunters,

far~ers, terry keepers, as well. Aside from the fact, that they
kept liauor tor aale, they made little, or no extra preparation,,
for their gue1ts. The trav~l w~s of a tr~nsient and spasmodic nature
and, it one nouse ehould be ever crowded, the doors of all others,
were open. Yost or the buildings, eTen in the tnn1, were of loge.
The traveler, who chanced to stop at one of these firot ordinar1e,
found little to diatinquian it from the averltie mountain cabin. The
food consieted or whatever the season afforded•- game, truit 13..0d cornbread, ground at the little water•mills, waa a meal fit for a king.
Family and guest freouently ga\hered in the same room, told their
hunting and Indian stories, and dran~711ouor, from the same demijohn.
A.tter the build1ng of the pike, the _1:~ a took on e. more mercenary
14
.1

(

character. The landlord• now gave up their other oocupat1one, and
became inn keepers, by profession, They sought in every way, to
please their gueate. cne landlord, at Charleston, in order to attract
trade, adveriiaed • A moderate allowance of genuine old rye, tree to

travelers, gratie• and aleo, •In oonclueinon, he begs tc aJeure the
public that notning on old Virginian van do tor the ccmfort of those,
who may call on him, shall not be ne~lected.~
There wa.a published in Juyandotte before the •~Jar, a newspaper,
called "The Guyandotte Herald•. In the iseue of December l, 1854,
Mre. Evan Blume, a.nd Uri. Aaron McKendree advertised a temperance
tavern on Front Street, in Barboursville, "free trom a set of
drunken loafers, who always lay &round a whiskey t11vern".
John Hatfield and William Merritt also ~ept tav~rns, in
Barboursville, and sold whisKey, winea, ito, Dutnecft Drin~•• were
unknown, in thoae days.
The old ~ffritt notel •toed, en thg site, of the late George
E. 'l'hornbu:t:g'I residence, on the• ncrti1ecust corner of Main and
center streets, in Barboursville.

(
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HOUSES OF ENTERTAINMENT
With all the bad roads, wh1oh the early pioneers ~ere under the
necessity or using, one would imagine that men would remain, at home
and, thus avoid the unpleasantness and inconvenience or trp,vel.
Yet, anyone who has ever had aoo♦ ss, to the ea-rly reoottds, diaries,
and Wl'it1ngs, of olrr :f'orefathetts, cannot fail to be impressed with
the number of persons journeying, in the mountains, and elsewhere.
It is probably troe, that the absence of newspapers, and ready
means of communication, made people more inquisitive, at that ea~ly
day, than now. This trAvel made it necessa~y that "Houses of Entertainment" be established at more, o~ less, regular intervals; otherwise, the general public would be under the necessity, of caring !'or
the travel. From the glowing accounts, we often read, of the
hoso1ta11ty of the early pioneers, we would 1nfet', that every home
was open, to anyone who might chance to pass through.
The-r♦ fo-re, we are sut-pttised. to find these "Houses of Entertainment, so widely distttibuted, as an examination of the County Cou~t
:records, would indicate. The write-r has carefully examined the t'e•
oo-rds of Cabell County, from 1814, and fo:r several years, and finds
this statement to be cor~tot.

The law required pet'sons who wished to keep tavern, to obtain a{
11~ense, from the County Cou-rt, and to entei- into bond and security.
The following is a oopy, of one of the records, granting a license,
to Thomas Mo:rris in 1814:
"On the motion of Thnmas Morris, ordina-ry license ia granted
him, tQ keep an o-rdinary, in the Town of BA:rbouraville, at the house
now o ccupied by Ben Maxey, who, the-reupon, with Cadwall~der Cha~man,
hia security, eame into Cou~t and gave bond, as the law directs•
The license fee was, usually, about $18.oo, pe~ yeaT.', and
pl"ono~tionately less, ro~ a shol"ter time. The l'."ecords show that
Peter Dirting (now spelled Dul'."ton) was granted a license, 1n
1814. He was Jaile"r, also, but died about 1815; and his ,-•idow
Elizabeth D1T.'ting continued to keep, at her house, in Bfl'."boursv1lle
for seveT.'al yeal'."s. In 1815, licenses were granted to John Evel'."ett,
Semuel Short, Jeremie.h Ward, Thoma.s Morris, Adam Black, Geol'."ge
Clurnmrn, John McChanahan, John Mor-r1s, Jr., and Joseph McGonigle.
Jeremiah Wa~d lived on the Ward fal"m, acl'."oss Guya.ndottejust above
the -mouth of Mud. River; Thomas Mot"T.'is lived 1n BFl'.'boui:-sville1
John McChanahen in Guyendotte. AdPm Bleck lived near the present
Town of on,,, while ,John Mo-rT.'1 a, JY". 11 ved, on the road, a couple
miles above Milton.
AdPm Black continued to keep ordinal'."y for yeal"s, elthou~h, it
is not ce~ta1n. he kept nll the time. In fact, he was keeping a
hotel stage stand, in a building yet standing, about three miles
below Milton, up until the Civil Watt.

( ,

John Y. Chanmtm kept in Guye.ndotte, and, Ben Maxey kept in
Battbou-rsville. In 1817, Ben Mexey, Philip Baumgal"dner, Elizabeth
Dil'ting, William Mccomas. J-r., and Thomas Mol"l'is, were all keeping,

in Barboursville.

(

In 1818, Jemes Conner who lived in the valley, near Culloden
and kept a sto~e, took out a license, where he continued to teep
ro~ some time, while John Shelton was licenses to keeP "at a brick
house he rented of Thomas w~rd, in Berbou~sv1lle''• This was the
house later. occupied by William Merritt, corner Center and Main Streets.
The County Cou"l'.'t had the legal right to f1:x. the o-rd1nat'y t'ates.
The following 1a the entry showing the rate, fo~ 1816:

"Ordered, that the ord1nal'.'y rates, in this County, be as usual,
ex~ept that lo ··'g1ng 12-1/2¢, Oats and corn 12-1/2¢' per gallon;

horse stenning, in hay, all night 12-1/2¢; Cordial, chet'ry bounde
and gin 18-J/!+¢', per' half pint. The Coul"t seemed to forget to fix
the r~te8, on thie occasion, fo~ whiskey and pench brandy; but
a little late~, they wo~e fixed "at 18-3/4¢ per 1/2 pint for peach
b't'n.ndy".
On page 215, of the same 't'ecol'd, we find
sold,. n t 32 .oo pe-r gallon: the best win°, and
i1,.oo pet" gallon, while meals wet'e 2t',¢ each.
th.et these 1.'"ates wer-e always chni:-ged, as they

whiskey could be

peach b-ra.ndy, at
It is not likely
we-re the maximum.
N• arly all the old men with whom the writ~~ has oonvel."sed, on the

subject, insist that liquot.11 could be hed, at a val."y much cheape-r rate,
in their day. Long befol'.'e this -- 1802 -• the County Court, of
Kanawha County, had established a rate or 8-1/3¢' ro .. lodging;
meals 25/; whiskey, pel." half pint, 10¢; peach b't'andy, 12-1/2¢; beer
or cidel", pet" qURl."t 10¢; wine per qual'.'t, ~1.33; Rum or French
b:randy, 401,'.

Stephen Tea:,s settled, at Coalsmouth, about 1800, on the lower side thereof. Here "He established~ fet':ry., and kept an Inn
and wor.-ked his t'at'm, and entei:-ta1ned the tre.vel, which wes then
p?'1nc1pally, from and, to the Ohio River, at Gallipolis e.nd Point
Pleasant." L~tet1, his son James T. Teays, crune and settled where
the tu~-pilce crossed Cos.l Hive-r, in 1831, and built o. la.-rge, two ..
stot'y hotel, frame." end stage stand.
when Judge Lewis Summers mede his tour, f~om Alexandria, to
Gall 1pol1s, he kept a .1ournal, 1n which he makes the following
note: "Ta~,e-rn kept by Ty,-ee; p-r-etty good house"• This Fas Richat'd

F. Tyree, who, it 1s olr1med, kopt the first House of Ente-rtninment,
in Lew1sbu.,,.g.

Probably the most celebt'ated tave~n on the enti~e route,
with the possible exception of the one, at White Sulphur Springs,
was Callaghans, of whom mol'.'e anon. He came at a'·Very eat'ly time
and his name is pe-r.petuated by Celleghan Station, on the C & o.
Reil~oad, nea~ which he was located.

(

John Hansford moved to the Kanawha Rive~, below Point Creek,
in 1799, and built the first f~ame house, on Kenawha River, He
kept House of Entertainment, and waa Militia Captain, and also a
Magistrate.
·

Henry Clay and Henry Banks, land speculators, Members of the
Legislature, and of Congress, and travelers generally, stopped
the~e~ They had two muster rolls each yeer--spt'1ng and fall. Here
fttom all ptlt1te of the countt>y, the Y.' 111t1a would gather. Mr. HE!nsfol'~- mr., de peach and apple bt',,_ndy, and let it age.
After the mus ...
te~ practice. he would l'oll out a barrel or brandy, and then pu't'J)osely
disappear, ~s the sequel did not fully accord with the d1gn1ty, or
his official position. The fighting would soon begin. Sometimes
the combatants a.mused themselves, by what was known as "gouging", a
prooesa of fighting with nails purposely trimmed shal'p.
Such were the mountain taverns, befo~e the building or the
Kanawha Road. They had their origin, in the very necessities of
the time. From the 11st of ne.mes of these early tavems, it seems
that almost every back-woodsman wns a tave~n keeper. This indicates. thr:t there was considerable travel in that early day, and
pe:rhaps• also, that money was see.rce. The early landlords diftetted
trom those, in a lRter day, 1n that they were not tavern keepers, by
profession. 1'hey were hunters, farmers, fe~ry keepers, as well.
Aside ft-om the fact that they kept liquo~ for sale, they made little
o-r no extra p-repnt'e.tion fol" their guests. The travel was or a
tl"ansient and sp,:,smod1c nature, and if ono house should be ove1:-orowded the doors or all the others were open.

Most of the buildings, even in the to'W?l, wet'e of logs, Almost
in the centel' of- Bettbou:rsv1llo 11 to this day, an old log dwelling was
standi.ng yet, a T'em1nde.r or the days when only the weal thy could
afto.,.d better buildings.
The t~aveler, who chr,cnced to stop, Pt one of these fi'rst ord1nar1ea, found little to distinguish it, from the avernga mountain cabin.
The food consisted of whatever the seas on afforded. Molasses of horoe
made sugar, game, ft'Uit, in its natural ~tate, or dried, but nevAr
canned; pumpkin, and beans dried in strings, over the fil"e, formed
the bulk of the food. This, with t~e cornbread made of meal ground at
tho little watet' mills, we.a a meal fit fo-c- a King. At night, it was no
unc ommon thing fo~ guest and fa..~ily, to occupy the same ~oom as sitting
room, e.nd bed l"oom; e.nd tell their hunting e.nd Indian sto-ries and
drin'-< liquor from the same demijohn.

After- the building of tho Pi:rn, the Inns t cok on r. mol"e meracharacter. The le.ndlot'ds FeY.'e no longer--to the sa,.'lle extent, as
before--"men or all tttades", but they now became Innkeepers, by profession. As the stages only stopped, at certain plac€s, it is probable
thnt there we,,.e not so me.ny as befor.>e, at least, they we-re not so acattel"od.
cenar.>y

About the only sou!'r e wa havB, as to the che.ra.cter of' the tavc-rns. of that day, ar-o the newspa9el"s published at Che-rleston, and of
these, only a few files a~e known to be 1n existence, and those eoverin~ a peri.od of only s.b out ten or twelve years, at the beg,.nning
of the Pike's history.

In Charleston, Oaorge Goshorn kept, at the sign of the "Jackson

Hall", "on the bank or the ~iver, just above the middle ferrry, and opposite the Court House". Mr. Goshorn kept the fettry, and, hence, was
able to diraect much of the travel his way. The ad. was dated 1826,
but he states thet "he still continues to oa~ry on the business, of
tavel"Yl keeping", showing that he was there previous, to that date.
The ChRrleston Hotel stood nin the center of the beautiful
village or Cha~leston, and immediately on the bank of the Great Kanawha River, nearly opposite the steam boet landing." George w.
Soottswood was the prcorietot'. At fi't'st, it was a atpge stand, but a
chB.nge was made to ..Jlajor Ruffner 1 s about a mile and a half, above
town. Mr. Soottswood adroitly- calls attention, to the fnct, that the
chargas et stage establishments are sometimes unreasonable and "hopes
the ~emoval of' the stages will not prevent thcu,e desirous of resting
a few do.ye, o,.. of awa1.ting a boat, f'l'.'om putting up at his house.
Cherges are 2,i ro~ eaeh meal; 12-1/21 for lodging; 50¢ fot' horse,
2~ hou""rs".
Cheaper rates by the week, or the month. He makes the sign1f1cent remE1,..k: "A modesrate allowance of genuine old eye, fT'ee to
t-r.aveleT.'a, ~rratis. '' and "'In conclusion, he begs to assure the public that
no~hin~ an old Virginian can do for the cox11fort of those who mBy call
on him, shall be neglected.~
One or the most celebrated Houses of ::nte:rtainment on the whole
route was kept, by Major Deniel Ruffner, 1-1/2 miles east of ChAt'leaton. He O\ffied hundreds of acttes of land, and ha& aa fine pastures
as the KanPwha VP.lley eould boast or. A traveler in 1832, deaoribed
it as ne fine briek house, embowered in treee, and grape vines,
with a noble ap1a~y, about a mile south of the Village of Charleston.
We regretted to see the mansion or the old wo.,..thy Cohoe desecrated to
the use of a hotel. The fields, of the Western M~n of Uz, we could
not discover neax-er than foul' miles from the monsion." He furthexstates that more than a thousand ae-res or fine corn end grass were
growing on the plaee. The main part of Charleston, in those days,
was just above Elk river.

Major nuffner bege.n keeping here, about 1826. There was e camp
meeting ~Mund, near his far-m, at which, the people gathered each year,
from all pa.,..ts or. the country. Here they would listen, to the "wit,
wisdom and eloquence" of ministers of ear>nestness and ability,
ttarely euT.'passed, at th"' oresent da:r, while their ho..,..ses fed, on the
gree.t oastures of Mr. Huffnel'. The name of this typical old Vil'ginian
is still "'.'le-r·~etuated, by his descendants, in the ttRuffnet' House" at
Chnrleston, one of the finest hotels. in the city.

(

Most of the advettt1sements fo-r these old "Rouses of Entertainment"
were of a condescending nature. In 1830, c. w. D~ecksler opened
the "Sti111nes Hotel", et the salines, six and one-half miles ea.st of
ChPrleston. He had "extensive stabling provided, with wholesome hay,
corn and oats, and careful oatle11". "By strict atte!'.).tion to the comfot't of travelers, he hopes to merit a share or public patronage".
Seµerata ttooms fol" the acoomodation of pttivs.te families always in
readiness". This was to accomodate the locr, l travel, to the salines
as it was too close to Ruffner•a, to be a stage stand. A hack ran to
Charleston morning and ev~n1ng.

A N~-rtherner traveling ove~ the route, rattely failed to notice the
oondesoension of the landlords, Said one: "The mountein taveMis are,
moreover, exceedingly hospitable and attentive, with a full measure
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of Yenkee 1~u~1os1 ty 11 •

(

The srune writer, speaking

or

the tavel'n, at

Kan~wha Falls says: "The tavern is kept by a good natured chunk of a
man, who like 3.n:1cho, ca.st s shPdow of nearly the same altitude when
1y1ng dcwn a.~ when standing e-r-ect. Re was obli ging, almost, to
arrogance and offlcio,1sness, as I may l'ema1'.'k in :passing, al'e all
the lan.dlo't'ds on these new route'.'l, whe-re passing has recently been
let :ln, u0on the solitudes, li~a light in ancient fable, upon the 1owe r re~ions."

''Mountaineers a.,..e fixed, along this new route, sllured by

the passing, and ar."e eithe't' tave-rns, o't' people who fu~nish them with
supplies".
The edito-r 0f the Banner", however, takes issue with this opinion
of our landlord. "'rhe author hfls clear-ly mista1(en the pn-rt and
bea~ing of mine host, at the Falls. Tt>ue, native politeness 1s
one of thf::i most etri'. .r 1ng, among the many good qualities, of this gentleman". "A bat tel" tavem O'-' mo-re e.greeeble la.ndlol"d is seldom met
11
with, anywhe-Pe.
Another ~itat' quoted 1n The Gf.&otteer of ViT'g1nta,
speaks of it es~ spacious hotel, which standa opposite the Falls."

FouT'teen miles ae.st of Kanewha Falls, Philip Metzlret-, in 1,'331,
owned a lv't'ge fat'm and stagt1 station. In en ad. to sell the pr•opel"ty,
· h0 said thet'e wel'."e oveY" a hundred ac~es cle~red.
"It has a la·rge
and commodious dwelling house, with ell necessa'f"y outhouses. It
has a br.rn 80 feet in length, and twenty-six feet in width, and
unde~ the barn, thi rtty-two stalls; pa.rt of th.era e.1•e not yet fu-rn1shed" •
Hobert h'. Poindextf:n• was pT.'oprie t~-r of ''Liberty Hell" t s1 tua ted on th!"l tur-n-p1. 1rn, ten miles below 91-at'leston, at the "house
fo~erly occupied by Mt's. E. B. Tho~nton.
This would be a mile, ot"
two, ebcvo st. Albans. One mile below Cherleston, nt Willow Grove,
M-rs. WRtson is pr-epat"ed to entertain tttavelers, nt he!' house on the

South side of Kan&wha."
The Kenavha Banner of Feb. 13, 1831, contains an ad. by Daniel
Mo-rgan, of WHsh.i:ngton County, Ky. ,offey,ing to T.'ont "f'ott one yea't',
and nerheps mo~e, all that fa~, feT.'ry and tave~n seat, in Crbell
County, Vr., on the Ohio Rivet', and immediately above the m~uth,
of thP. Big Sandy, Ht the tel'mina tion of the tum pHce read.
\e leH"'Ml ft>om this ad. the. t DPvid McCormick 11 ved, on the p't'e:'11ses, and thP.t "consi(~erab1e land he.s been ~acently cleared, a..'1d
the'l"e he.s been consV:crr-ble ma.de, by k ~eping store house."

In 1832 i•!aup1n' s, Conno-r' s en d Wilson Taverns ,,•1:n •e scattet'ed
along the -route, betvrnen Be.r-boursville and Hurrice.:ne Bridge.

(

Ft•om the "Gazetee'I" of Virginin and DistY'1ct of Columbian, published
in ·! 83S, we lein~ the.'~ the't'e was a hotel B.t Oauley Bt""id.ge, nnd a
state ~t~md nnd n ~('Od tavet'n r- t Co r l' s Mouth. At Hansfot-d Poat Office
o~,no s ite the mouth · ' or ?e1nt Ci:-eek, "The only houses e.re a me-rcantile sto..,..e, anr1 a Ifouse of EntertoJ.nment". The.,...e were tlrr-ee hotels,
each at Cha.t11eston and LewisbuT"g, while a--round White Sulphut- Springs
"Sevet'al la~ge and hAndsome hotels heve sp~ung up, in the neighbor-

hood, fo~ th~ distence or six o~ seven miles, with the view of met'ely
aeoomodeting the company ovet"-flovlng, fY'om the limited accomode.t1on
of the Sp~ings." At F~ankfo~d, a town ten miles no~th-east of
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Lewisbu~g, and a short distance off the pike, we~e two tavema, and one
at Connellsville.
There weN also excellent tevems at Blue Sulphur Sp~ings, and
other Springs 1n the vicinity of wnite Sulphur.
At Lewisburg, Messrs. Fl"azie:r and May kept noted tave'l'ns. This
was a great Cou~t town, in those days. The S~Ue Lew Library was
located here. Around these taverna, judges, lawyers, and jurors
m1r. 6led with the aristocracy of the road. When Coul"t was in session,
tourists r~om the 'Jib.ite Sulphur, frequently ea.me over to spend the
day, listen to the ~reat speeches made by such men as Judge George w.
Summers, an orator or sueh ability, as to attl'aot attention, 1n
any Couttt in the United States.
From the Guyendotte Here.ld of December 1,

1854, we leam the

names of some of tha hotels 1n Guysndotte and Barboursville, at thAt
time.
The Eagle Hotel, et Guyandotte, was kept by John w. Baumgardner.
0Pren Moore and J. H. Vandiver were prop~1ators or. the Union Hotel,
o-n tho "Corner or Guyan and Front Streets, neatt the steam boat landing".
Jemes Stuat>t ran the Stuat"t House, which he had -recently enla~ged. This was situated on Main St~eet. Baggage was brought from
the river, free of charge.
An old ledy, living in Guyandotte, stated that John o. W~ight
kept a hotel, on the river bank, and that the Hotel on Me.in Street,
stood where tho Page & Eve~ett Building later stood. She ola1ma the
Wright Hotel was the better of the two. The Main Street Hotel was
operated by many different people, among whom was one Kr. Smith, who
fell downstairs and broke his neck. ije was not related to the Smiths
now 11v1ng in Guyandotte.

Mrs. Everett Blume and Mrs. ARron McKendree l"an e temperanc~ tavern, on Front Street, 1n B1:n:•bou-rsville, free from "a set of
.dl'Unken loafeT's, who always ley QT'ound a whiskey te.vern." John Hr.tfield end Willia~ Mo~ritt also kept wh1skey _tavot'ns ~t Barboursville.

(

The !:' tage stands, alonFt the l"Oute, were alwoys loci;ted, 1n connection w1.th the taver-ns. M:r. Anderson Blas, whom I have pt'eviously quoted,
end ~.rho ,,!oT'ked, on the t'oad, ab011t 18','2, snys, st that time the
stage stands weT.'e 1ocEited as follows: The fil'.'st one, was at the .iouth
of Sa.ndy, Ade-m Black' a. Coal's Mouth• the p:rop:rietoi-; of which was
John Oveshine. The next, or which he hasn't .,ny -recollection, was
kept by George P. Hu~dleston, tl-'.....ee m11es below the Falls in a
building on the left of the pike, going east. Alll"on Stockton had
a tavern, et the Falls, It was a three story b-rick, located just
above the Fall Rock, on the right of the pike, going ee.st, two e.nd
one half' miles above Stooktonta
old man Miller kept, at the foot
of Gauley Mountain, in a f~ame house, on the right hand aide, of the
pike, going cost.

Vaughan's Tavern, a. large, two-story ft-a.me, va.1 located f'ou.imiles beyond H~wk•s Nest, on the top ot Gauley Mountain.

(

John Mo~r1s kept in Teayts Valley in a house still standing
and l~t~l" occupied by T. J. Be~kley. lt is about three miles, below
the village of Hu1"'1'1cane.
The house in which Adam Black kept is standing also, at the
p~esent day, and 1s now occuo1ed by - - - - - - --•
And-rew Cu-rry kept tavern, at Hul't'1oane Bl"idge, for a long while
befo-re.

With the exception of White Sulphu-r, C~llaghan'a was the most
celebrated tave-rn, on the route: It was situated, on Dunlap's Cr.eek
thir-tean miles east of White Sulphul" Springs, Pt the 1nte-rseot1on
of several great mail, end stage routes, through the valley. Dennis
Callaghan was landlord he~e, fot' many years, before the building ot
the Pike. Lewis Summers spent a night with him, in his trip through
the Kenawha Vslley, in 1808.
Arte-r his death, he was succeeded by his son, who, like R1p
Ven Winkle's son, seemed to have inherited his father's traits, with
his cast off gall1gask1ns. He~e centered all the travel from
Pennsylvania, ~nd Ma~yland, th~ough the Shenandoah Valley, from
Wneh1ngton, Richmond, an.d other grea.t c1 ties of" the East, fl'om
No~th Carolina, and r~m the Ohio. Here it paused a little, joked
with ou~ genial landlord, tested his liquor, enjoyed his hospitality, and then passed on to the Ohio, via Griat Kanawha, or Boone's
'Wilde~ess l"oad, o,. even to the Frther of Wfiltet"s. Below is a view
of Dennis Celle~han, in 1813t
"At Dennis Calls~han'a, whe"f."e we breakfasted, there is a little
st~esm, which joins J~mes Rive~ end, eventua1ly, mingles with the
ocean, and, a few miles beyond, the~e is a similn~ one, whio~ 1s
t~ibutsry to the Mississippi. Here, then, resides the mi~hty Rivet" God,
of the 1tlleghn.nies ~'ho ca~ries an ur-n, unde-r ea.ch aT."Dl, f'l'.'om one or
which, he presses the wateY"s of the east; ft'om the othe~, those of
the west,
~-ly ·"J .nd expanded as 1 t floated rapidly, like a ennne, down tho
r.ive.,., one moment dwellinr,,;, on the vest ocean, and then on that endless r>ivet", whose innume-c-e.ble tributal'y streams, like veins and ar-tet'ies, in the heart of that ~reat valley, fo~ming natural lin~s and
bonds o~ commnn uni~n, which will forevet' remind the people of that
vast regi~n, of thei-r kindred blood end kindred intet'ests.

(

But I must not forget little Dennis C~llighan, who is neither
musclemo.n no-r oystar>man--and, at rny t"ate, would much ratheT' have
the 1ns1n.e of an oyste.,.., than ~ ts shell, I 1 11 swear for- hL"Tl. Dennis
1 s a so,..t of "old man of' the rnoun ta ins, as well ltnown, in these pat-ts,
as Dennis Bulg-rundy was, on Mu~kslush Reath. He 1s an IP-1shman,
bones, t-rue blue, pluck 11.va'I'.', and lights, mid-riff, end all; and he
settled 1.n this olace, about the time the oystel" shells (imbedded in
a -rock nea-r-by) did, I believe~ f0,.. the memory of man l"unneth not
to the contral'y, of.' his livin", he,..e. How he got hette, the Lord only
knows, but he,..o he is, and het-e he is likely to l"ema1n, and flouttish;
to~ not-rouble ~ve,.. passes hie doo~ without calling, eithet', because
it ta the only House of Ente-rta.inmant, f'ot' many miles, o~ because
Dennis is such fl wag, pestilent, e.nd w1 thal, a very honest fellow, which
fol' a publ 1oan, is p-rodir,1ous • He m_ay be known, by being a 11 ttle

fellow, dl'esaed 1n 1on~, ring-tailed cont, with buttons about the
size or a pewtat' plate, a pal~ of b~eeohes, made vet'y loose, ot'ft8•
monted w1. th new buckles• or mass 1 ve wot'kman-ship, and fout' squa:re, 01'
nea-r about t I l#On't be pos 1. ti ve. He has e mighty way of pulling
up his galligaskins, w1 th ono hand, snd dt'aw1n~ the sleeve o.f the
othe~, act'oss his nose, at the same time, I suppose, because it "t1c~les" him.
·
Hls stoc1dngs we-ro of mixed woolens, and hnd, in them, a paitt
of small jolly, sho-rt, long, thick spindle legs, that pr~oinitated
themselves, into his shoes, by means of two re.et, e.t the end cf them,
wh1eh said feet we-re r~ther shoT1t, but made up, in length.
He
W8E\l"S a quequ of S('.'!118 two dozen he.11'.'s, wh1.ch ftl their- pT.'1m1tive 1nsti tut1on, seem. to have been black, but a-re now 11ke Ham1et, Seniors
bea,.d, "a sa.ble s11 vot-".

As Pennis ,,,111 doubtless be l'emembe-red by posterity, I thought
tt well to be ns~tfoular-, 1n giving a description of him, whioh will
doubtless become vaulable, as he shall beoome extinct. We 1nqu1~ed
or Dennis, if we could get breaKfast, being p-retty nshal"p set" with a
-ride of f.ou-..teen long mtlea. "B,.eekfast", said he, with infinite
~-r~vt ty, "you can't get breakfast he.,.e", : "I don t t keep tavern any
mor-e". "Rowevel", ~a1d he, afteT" enjoying out- pe-r.plexity, "I ~m
not going to b~ea l--fast, ruyself, but you a~e welcome to go snecka

wtth me".
In I\ l!.ttle t1ms we wel'"e '-7:0ing away. Olive,., a t-raveling
companion, very ~l'.'avely thanked him for his hospitality, withnut
ofre~ing to pay h1m. This made Dennis look rathe-r blue, for he
thought it was oa~rying the joke a little too fal". Hcweve~, we
paid h1m, at length, in silver, at which he expressed no smell astonishment, not having seen any, in a long time.
In the "White Sulphu-r Springs Pepet'a", on page 20 1 we he.ve a
view, of the younger Calloghan, in 18?8:

·nwe stopped onee mot'e, on ou1" roe.d at Call1ghe.n's, a ~!'eat
b-rea•d'a~t1n_a; house, thi-rteen miles, this side of the White SulphuT.',
nt tho intel"aeotion of sevet'al mail l"outee. ~/e we-re veT."y hosp1 tably
-wntel'.'ta1ned, by the facetious, anc'I. obli~inp: hoet--who never dif'fers
1.n opinion, wtth his r:uflet8, on any subject thats not fat'e.••
"Dennis Cpllnf".'1-ian, the fatha,. or th~ present propr.-1etor, was
immor>te.11..zed by the autho-r cf "\ves twat'd Ho», long s inr,e.
"()rl what side of the qui~stion, e.l"e you Mr. CP-111ghnn"? se.1.d one
of us, to him at o~~t,nq.

nWhy, siT", I don't 11.ka to diffet"."
11

1 1 m sure we don't; but how do you Atand?"

"Why'~ said my ft"1end, "I em Vr.n Buren--Sub Troasut"y--Adm1nis-

(

t-ra.t1on--Ult·~a whig."
11

Well, said he, "M:r. Stranger, I am exactly whe-re you aT.'e."

The life of the road culminated, in the life at White SulphuiSpt-1ngs1 They wel:'e justly called, the "Sr,ratoga of the South" fol',
next to that 'T'eaor.at, they ware the moat noted wate~ing ple.oe in
thta United States. They we-re ~nown, e.t a veT'y ea-rly date, but
weT'-e not ooened, ns a public t-esot-t, until 1818 by William Hernd.Q)l,
who had leased the p~o~e~ty, f0t' a period of ten years, from the
Owner, Jam-es Cald~•ell. From that da.y, fo~ many yea-rs, the place
was e~owded with visito~s, clu~1n~ the wa~m season, fo~ many yea~a,
and, at this day, bids r~t~ to be th~ most ~opular ~aso~t, in the
State. Hel"e we~e gathe-r-ed the p,.eaident, United States Senatol's,
Jud~es, Goveno~s. wh11~ whole r~milie8, cama thT.'cu~h, to mingle, in
the gay soeiety, and to ~ecupe~Ate thei~ hoalth.
"Thel"e is an ettl'ival: It must boa family r-rom the 3outh,
. f.'t'om the extent or the tl'atn, and the numboi- of hor-aea and vehicles.
Fi~st, eomes the baggage wagon, then a youn~ gentleman, on horse
back, then follows the "d111geneeu, containing the children, nurses
end hand boxes~ Afte~ that, comes a closed ca-r-riage, with the ladies
of the family; then the gentleman, himself, -riding afte~; and the
cavalcade is bPought up, by several oth&~ vehicles, and servants, as out,..ide~s."
So me.ny olasses of people, we-re auY"o to e.ttttaot a c~owd of physciane, ph~emologists, dentists, and itinerant jewelel'a, to fatten
on the pu-rses, emd impose u-oon the oredul1 ty, of the inexperienced.
The t~sveling museum, with its wax r1gu~ea, snakes, Indian costumes,
wolves, nnd othe-r animals, sometimes pasajd through. Deer wel'e
Plent1rul, in the vicinity. A son of the pl'oprieto~, owned a pack
of sixty hound~, in 1838. The season oponed, in August, and continued
fou,., months., almost ,-,1 thout 1ntett-rupt1on. The deett were so plentiful, that the ladies often witnessed the hunt, from their cal'ttiagea.
So, venison was a common a~t1cle of diet.

"The enjoyment and me'.rr-i.ment

weT.te l"'at'e, the ch&l"flcte~a we~a

o~tg1.nr-1., the sto.,..ios wette new, and good, the songs were new.

The
Cla~et waa the gene-ral
dttin :,: , I believe, among the fox huntetts of old, but hock aopeared
to be the favo,..ite beve~age he~e. A~ong the many spar~11n~ songs
is the foll(>ff:in.g which wa s dedicated to the vi~tues of hock:

trsvele~ im seldom favoT.'ed with such a t-reat.

Away, wlth rll ~Pief,
And let us be mel"'l"Y,
And fill un the bumpe~s, of wine;
And let 1 t not be, with !·1r.de1ra ott Shet't'Y,
But Hock. Give us Ifock.
Sr.>at" td tn~ Heck, f-rom the Rhine.

Fo~, Hock is the wine,
And it oeme f~om the Rhine
F~om the lane, of old l 6gand and song,
And di-ink e.s 1.ro may,
'Mle haa~t ~1ses gay,
As n1Rh~ with he~ sh@des,
And he~ joys, fly along,,

I

t

When we drink or its nectal'.9,
The fancy 1n dreama,
Wande~s away to soft, flowing streams;
To the land, whe-,..e the ma idens, atte tilling the vine,
And pT'ess1ng the grape,
On the banks of the Rhine.
And, now, let it be thl'ough,
This lnnd of ~he r~ee,
Far and wide, on ha~ bPight banners sp~ead.
While beauty shall shine,
That ~lock is the wine,
Th.~ough S'Un'lmer and winter,
1 Til youth shall hav~ fled,

It was estimated, that the~e wel'.'e six thousand peT."sons, et thie
-res ,·r-t, 1n 1838. The follcw1n ~ statement, fol" 1835, will give an
idea or the ~oal numbe,. or peovle here, 1n the days, when the roed
was in its p~imet
"Already, there 1a a vast concourse of strangers, f-rom the No.,..th
and the South; the Rast and the West, coming from the din and bustle
of the cities, o,. the baneful m1asmata, of the ma,"shee, to find
health and pleasu~e, at the Vi-rgin1a Spt'1ngs, among which this ehinea
for.>th: "Ut luna inter- m1norea sideT'es". (Folks, 1n those days,
quoted Latin, to boast of thei~ learning.)
It was estimated that the buildings, foT' 1836, would accomodate
rou~ hundl"ed pet'sons, ~tone time. And yet, as previously na~~eted,
it was found neoessa191 and profitable, to ePect many otheP large ho• .
tels, at a distance of five, or six miles, to accomodete the overflow.
Henry Howe visited this ttogion, 1n 1846, and hAa left us a d~aw1ng, showin~ a number or the buildings. This ls ttepi-oduoed on page
"Tho S-ott1ngs n-re situated in a nF-rttow vale, between the snul"s

---•

of the LFurel Mountains".
Besides the '·1' hite Sulyihur, numerous other s or1ngs, wet'e in the
The Watttn Springs fol" fottty miles, on the :road, towel"ds
P,es1.<les these e.T'e the Hot Sp-rings, the Sweet Springs,
the Red Sulohu:r, the Salt Sul~hu~, each of which w&s supposed to
have its o~m, pecul1el" cuPat1ve nPope"C'ti~s.
vicinity:
Staunton.

"Tl"ave le:rs, to the Srn•ings, f'-rom the North, generally come by
way of :;tJ eshington, whel"e they ta'\ce the steamboat, to FT"ede-Picksbul"g 1
sixty 1niles away. The l'emc.ining pa'l'.'t of the journey, is by land
tt'evel, curex- a veT'y good, mountainous T'Oe.d, fol'.' the last one hund-red
miles of the t•oute. T't'ave let's by the ·public stage re r ch Che.r>lottes-

)

(

v11 le, at :he close of the fi't'st day, afteT' leaving Washington,
passtn~ throu,;,:h Staunton, on the next day; breakf-R sting, at the
We-rm Springs, on the morning of the th1't'd day, and a-P:riving, at the
White Sulphu~, the same evening."

CROZ:~T, TUID BUILDER

From "Southern Skotohes No. 8, First Series, Claudius
Crozi-::t," by Col, William Couper, published by the 1Ustor1cal

Publishing Company, of Ch.1rlottesvillo, Va,, in 1936:

Claudius Crozet wus a Frenoh engineer, a son of Francois
Crozet, a wholcsalo wine merchant,
W,;.S

or

Berey, nei.lr Paris,

born, at Villefranehe, _December 31, 1789,

Pierrette,

He

W,i S

His tiOther

He

v~s

a gr;:;.duate of the u:-;cola Polyteebnique,"

wt.ioh had nany noted scholars.

He was nn officer; under ?lupoleon,

and took purt 1n many of his battles, and i.ru.s captured, . by the
fo1ssians, but was treated royally,

Battle

or

He tailed ·to take part 1n thG

Waterloc, because ho had been orde:red buck, to bring

up ammunition, but fuilod to arrive, in tima, because ot bad

roads,

It

might havo been different, had he succeeded.

He now decided to leuvo France, and resigned April 11, 1816.
nne w,.~ s married June , , 1816, to Hadenoisolle Agathti Decamp, n
and shortly .after, left for the Uni tad St .. tes.

He so n 'boc.JUe

an assistant professor, at Wast Point, .md becwne o. full 1~rofessor
!-brch lb, 1817.

He wa~ the father of throe ct ildrcn.

}~" Crozat w:c.s an accor::plished mather-iaticion.

''The Board

of Visitors, (at West Point) expressed the opinion that Captain

Crozet is, by far, the best mathematician, 1n the United States,"
George Washington was one

or

tho first, if not the first,

t;o

rocommend ~estern improvements-roads, and railroads. (See Sparks,
( ·

Volume 9 p. 11;)

.

"June ~, 1823.

·- ~-

Crozat ~k. tho oath ot ottico.1 ft8.:»r1nci,.PU

engineer, of Virginia., at Richmond,
"His duties were var1ad,

or

Re examined n number

projoots,

and surveyed the r (_ ute, fro1;i Staunton, to Lewisburg (Greenbrier
County).

"lle v1nited Lo;d.ngton, in. 182( •"

tater, 1830, "'be reco?nmended

a steum railroad rror1 the houd er river navigu t1on; to the Kana'trlh.:~
RiVorf\u

He mat opposition, and resigned, October 28, 1831, Governor

John Floyd \:/rote him a latter or regr9t, October 29, 1831 (p.62).
".i.nd so, as Latrobe expressed it, Cro.eet pass0d out of tbe
St;.:lte or Virginia, which is indebted to him, for the srstem ::~t ·

improvements, that r.:arle hor mountain roads, the best, then, 1n
.i\mer1ca. 0
''It was natural now, for Crozat, the French.man, to seek .

employm(&nt, 1n Louisiana.

I

Interest, 1n natural improvements,

was high, and Crozat, having failed to inpross Virginia with his
railroad scheme, now thought of the opportunity to develop further,
an interest in the railroad, despite failure in Virginia."
Ile again went to Louisian-~; but, in 183?t returned to Virginia,

and served the st~to, as late as 1849.
Ho never continued his work, us n surveyor, on tho )Cana.wha

tu,ad, but his influence, on the project, owi never be forgotten.

(

.
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~ I worked on the Kanawha Pike from Charleston to
when I was about nineteon years old.

:Sig Sewell,

I received sixteen dollars

a month, nnd board, from the James River and Kanawho Company.

We

worked from sun to sun, and then walked two to !'our miles to camp.

~le working, we were not allowed to sit dow, except a halt
hour at no,-,n.

We wUld rent a small house.

tor~ erew eonsieted of tourteon men.

W-0

~vered wagons were the only wagons usod.
eallad Con~stoga w:~gons.

The regular quota

used oxen entirol7.
I believe the1 were

They haUled all kinda

ot freight.

They

nearly all curried whiskey, and, sold it to anyone who w-~ted it.

I have seen as

many as

thirtr of them,

1n one train.

Twelve

or fifteen or them could be seen any da7, but the long trains
passed only about twice a week.

salt 1 meal, iron, tlour, etc.
loads
I

or

Coming eust 1m.ey hauled fruit,

I have seen as much as six ho1·se

plug tobacco, at ono tiaet going east."

The Drivers

I

"1 renenber Jim Crow, and the three Hite brothers, Bob,

D1clt:, ;_;nd Bill, but there woro hundreds of othors.
lay in their \tagons, ut night.

the t.:.;,verns.

whiskey.

Tboy bought hay and corn, fron

Thoy oo()lrnd their own mo2.ls, and dra.nl: their own

They were quit, rough.

negro melodies.

The Hite brothers often sru1g

'lboy alw~:ys had thoir ow fiddles, und had

regular "bull u d<illces.

There were no i,/Omon.

"Sonwtimes, a slip in the pike
(

I

They usually

Jit:i Crow was a )w.ughtt fell ow..

C.:iUSod

a wreck•

I threw ,~ shov-el tul.1 of

gra~el, on his near lend horso 1 to cause him to run.

Re took

,,·

i'
, :. ~,

.k.---,·

c·

oft his hat, and made a polite bow, and c.sl~ed who did 1 t.

confessed.

He tree.tad, upologized, and

Wf~ S

I

fri endly thereufter,"

"Tho w..igons had the first "rubbersn I ever s ,:i.w.

The wagon

beds were 1nvar1bly boat shaped."

at

"The sti-.ge dl..ivars put up,

a dollar

.u.

day.

the Taverns.

I remember Dick Stanl..~J,

I think they got

Be drove, betwe~m

There w.:~s a stage stand at Cattletts••

Coal's mouth and Big Sandy,

bu:ag .ind a.riother ut Coalsmouth."

"John 0ve1~shiner kept at Coalsi:louth.

Jo~viy Morris kept

tuvorn 1!l Te~;yc Vulley, two miles below Hurr1c~ne station.
house 1s standin,g 1et, und

WL S

The

occupied by old man T. J. Berkeley,

until his death, a few years t.go. 11
"George C(t Huddlostono kept the next stuge st-:J.lldt and tavern.

The bridge, at CoalStlouth, w~s not over tv10 hundred yards, from
the mouth of" Coal,

There vere only fifteen or twenty houses,

and the Stand was near tho river bnnk , on the left side of the
pilse, going east.
"The st .... ges ·wore painted, in diffi:~ront bright colors.

horses wore no bells.

They were driven, .~t a r",pid r . . '. tc, and never

stopr,od, unl r:; ss they were hailed,

Tho stt1gos had sa;_;,ts like n

streot c~::J.", each holding t-wo people.
long and carried

t i bout

The

twenty persons.

They were about sixto,:?n f e,:t
Vaughn• s Tavern w•• s loo.::i.ted,

~boi,.t four miles beyond Hawk's Nest on top of Gauley 1-rountain.
v:is o. large two-stor-'J frane.

ot
(

Old man Miller kept, ut the foot

GaulHy Mountain, in a fr·ame house, on the right going Ek.st.
-

There w,,.s no house ~t llawlt•s Nest."

. _) -~ . ... <•·

·-,.~>?:_-~, ---•' .

It

[::\•-.
-.. . .)

(

•Aaron stoOkton kept tavern, 1n a tb:tee-story brick; at
the Falls, on the right of the Pike, aoing east, two and a halt
miles below Miller's•

It was just above the Fall Rook,

taverns sold vh1Skey.

It was kept, 1n a hltlf gallon demijohn,

in the sitting rooms.

i'here wc.s more, but it could not be seen ...

All

"()aorge Paddy Huddlastone kept three milea below the Falls,
on tho left of tho ro.:i.d going east,

I think Turke:, Creek was

?le~:~ Point Creek, or possibly,, Point OrcE:ik w~s called Turkey Creek•"

ttThe stage horsos had very large harness, ornamented With
brHss.. There ,.,ere large leather flaps., to cover the shoulders."
unrivers used tin horns, ·which they blew, a.t regular stopping

plaoea."
A

staga wrecked• a mile o:r

Bridge, and injured some ladies.

a mile

and a half below Gauley

Somo wagons were trying to pass

each other, and ru11 too closG to tho right bank, as they were
cor~ing vest• "

"The horses were m.ostly from Kentucky, and were of the finest.
The coaches had lamps in trcnt, suspended to e.n iron bar."
"aometimos passengers rode with the drivers."
n1 saw

manr people moVing west--scores of them.

They brought

beds and provisions, but no furniture."
"My father set all the mile posts•-they were rectangular stoves

eight or ten 1ncho$ squnra, and .a.bout three feet long, and extended
about two feet above ground.

,.
l, ,

side of the road.

My

They were all set, on the right ha..~d

£0.thor•s name wus Bennett Bias. He was

raised on Guyan Just above Salt Rock• on the west side of the river.

I think Jarvel Portor owns it."

/

..

.. -~-··•...... ,;. . .
- •

"~ tar as I know, the mail wus carried on horse baol-:t and
not by $tages.

I never saw a stage put oft any mail,

I only

worked for the oompany about six months."
"A Hr. curry kept a tavorn cit Hurricane Bridge.

Bo bad a

good frame house, w1 thin twenty y-uds of the bridge, on the
He was a small red--whislc;red man,

right of the road going east.

and had a long mustache.

He was quite clever.••

"Old Geo, P. Huddlestone w~s a SIJall hump-shouldered man--

a nice

man. lle had a son, George. P. Huddlestone, who was a

rathar

large man veighing 175' to 190 pounds and a v~y clever fellow.

The tavorn ·was a two story frame, with a story and a halt all."
All tho taverns had sign posts, with signs reading:

Public

Fatertainment."
Dr. Morris of Milton S<lidt

ttCharlef Con.'1al' 1'1&d the contract

for building Hurrie;;:i.no Bridge 1n 1834."
"Abia Rell lived where John Oorlac,.h nov1 lives and kopt in..11
and tavern, and at~ge st,..nd, just below Mud Bridge, ,,bove lfilton."

saint .;J.bans, said, ~.:bout 1942: "\ fi'nme
building, still standing about twenty feet, beyond the br!dg0,
r1.

Mr. Burgess, of

across Coal River, at the western end of
used as a relay horse ~.nd St-.ige st,c..nd.
horses.

st. I.J.bruis,

usocl

to be

This is ,-mt;re thoy cilang8d

These st,,.nds avorcged about ten mlos apart.

This building

is now owned, by Hrs. Eariu &rker, e. descendc~nt of the original

o"'m ar, a Hr. Stephen Te . . . ys.

It stD.nds ;,:;,bove the road, going "dost. u

The toAow1ng is a oopy of an ,;,dvort:tsoment, taken from
C. ·

( ,

,

The Kanawru..: Benner of Harch 9, 1835' s

To Travelers
The subscriber infcrms the public, that he has tEJ~en the
Brick Tavern, in Ba rboursville Cabell cty. formerly occupied by
A. Holderby Esq.

The house h 2.. s und e rgone considera.ble repc.irs

and has b e en fitted up with entire new furniture c~nd bedding.
He hop e s th&t with the aid of a wel l furnished t ~ble and attentive
servc:.nts he will be ::.:.ble to render those who c c;ll on him comfort a ble, at least nothing will be omitted on his part to render
general satisfaction as respects both his accommodation &nd f a ir.
There is a large and co!!l--, odious stable on the premises, which
will always be kept well furnished with gr c:_in and h ,~-Y and

Ce

Cccre-

ful ostler will be at &11 times in attendanca.
',fILLLJ-f H.'.TIER

"Drovers can be accomrnodated with grain, hay, stc.bling .:.:.nd
out lots, on moderate terms."
March 19th, 1835-4-t
On Harch 7, 1911, I interviewed ~uiderson Bias, of 1:ilton:
said:

"I

Wci S

78 yehrs old.

(

He

born, in Putnam County, Feb. 27, 1833, and a:n now

I,liQrl>ed on the Ernawha Pi1..i., et.0.

:J~ ~ :

